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Agricultural News and Comments
At the last meeting of the Agiicultural Student Union

of Ohio, Professor C. A. Zavitz, of the Ontaro Agricultural
Coll ge, gave a very interesting address cn the vork of the
Ontario Experimental Union.

There is a good market for butter in South Africa, vhich
is suppied chiefly by Australia from October to May, and
by Denmaak from May to July. Consaderabie Atiierican
butter is also shipped there, and the greatest demand for
il is from July to October.

In an improvcd',horse collar the facing is formed of a
metal plate of similar shape to those now in use, the back
consisting of an inflatable tube, which is blown up to the
desired hardness, adjusting itse1 to the shape of the ai.i-
mal's back and easing the strain of pulling.

This seems to be an age of truste, or at least our cousins
across the line are hasing their fill of then. The latest
runior is a beef trust by the big packers. Eveiy beef raiser
will know what ihis means should the packers succeed in
thtir scheme. It is to be hoped that it is only a aumor.

A rein guide and guard bas been invented to prevent
the reins (rom falling over the dashboard or from becomng
entangled in the horse's tail when driving. It is so ar-
ranged that il can be fastened beneath the back strap and
to rest on the animal's haunches, thus supportng the
reins.

A Michigan man lias invented a feed cooker w.ich can
be placed in a barrel to cook the contents and prepare
them for ft ding to stock, a stove being formed of a metal
tube, with a smoke pipe at the top, and draft pipes running
down on one side, in vhich air is forced to burn the com
bustibles.

A new Dairy School has been started at Woodstock, N.B.
Mr. J. F. Tilley, one of the dairy superntendents of the
Province is in charge. Voudstock is an the centre of the
best farming district of New Brunswick and should be well
patronized. Mr. Tilley in ordering Fa.M.S for the school
speaks of it as a most valuable farm and dairy journal.

What is said to be the largest hog ever raised was recent-
ly slaughtered in New York. The animal was a jersey
red boar two and one-half years old, weighing alive 1,609
lbs., and dressing i,336 lbs. It measured nine feet from
tip of nose to the end of its tail, two and one-
half feet across the loin, two and one-half feet across the
hams and six feet in girth.

A self propelling traction sleigh has been mvented by a
resident of Washington State. The propellang power con
sists mainly of two barrels mounted parallel to each other,
each having ice-cutting flanges projecting therefrom, and
on these tests the weight of the sleigh. As these barrels
are rotated by hand power or otherwise the sleigla worms
ils way along over the. ice and snow.

Some idea of how much the British people eat may be
gathered from the amount of butter and oleomargarine
imported last year. Of butter the imports were 320,909,-

300 lbs, and of oleomargarine 89,987,500 lbs. The butter
imported cost the people of Great Brit.in $99,800,855 and
the oleomargarine $r1,918,87o. Denmark turnished nea -
ly fifty pet cent. of the butter and Canada only about three
per cent.

An English food specialist has devised a plan for blend-
ing peanut meal with grain products to produce a mixture
having the desirable qualities of pure wheat flour, with the
added rich protein contents of the pea meal. Winter
wheat flour has about 10.4 per cent. protein, but the food
of man should ccntain about 20 per cent. by weight of
pretein. Peanut meal has about 43 per cent. of protein,
which is a muscle producer, and if a satisfactory combina-
tion can be made with wheat flour the two would contain
sufficient nourishment to meet the requirements of man's
physical existence.

Inter-Provincial Trade
Last week a deputation consisting of representative

breeders and members of the Cattle, Sheep and Swine
Breeders' Association waited upon the Provincial Govern-
ment and asked for a grant of $î,ooo to extend inter-pro-
sincial trade in purebred live stock. In many respects it
was one of the largest and most representative deputations
that has waited upon the Goveriment durng the present
session, and we trust that the powers that be will see their
way clear to accede to the request of our stockmen and
breeders.

It is hardly necessary for us 'o state that we are entirely
in s>mpathy with the stockmei. in their request and believe
that the Government could not expend $i,ooo that would
do more good, not only to the important live stock interests
of Ontaro, but to every agriculturist in the province.
There is no class of our citizens dong more for the build-
ing up of the agricultural nterests of this country to day
than the importer and breeder of purebred live stock,
whether of cattle, sheep, or swine. Every purebred ani-
mal he brings int:> the country, or produces, adds so much
more wealth to the country in the improved quality of its
live stock. True, the breeder is not doing all this work for
nothing and expects to make a profit on every animal he
sells, which is nothing but (air-though we question very
much whether any large breeder or importer in Canada has
ever made hinself rich in the business. His services,
nevertheless, are just as valuable, and any grant from the
public chest that would help him to extend his trade would
be returned tenfold in the improved condition of the live
stock of the country.

The special branch of farming that has made Great
Britain famous among agriculturists all over the world is
that of purebred live stock. She is to-day the breeding
ground from which new blood is secured to replenish the
herds in about every country under the sun, and there is a
possibility of Ontario in this special line becoming for this
continent what Great Britain is for the whole world. But
to give Ontario this proud position a market must be found
for the stock produced or in other words we must let peo-
ple in the other provinces and in the United States know
that we have the best of purebred stock for sale. Consider-
able progress has been made along this line during the
past two years by the publishing of a list of purebred stock
for sale and sending it to prospective buyers, not only an
Ontario, but in ather parts of the Dominion and in the
United States. To extend this work, however, and to
place it on a basis that will thoroughly estabhsh and n-
sure this trade for all time to come the varous associations
interested need more money. It will not do to put off this
matter till next year, as a large portion of the trade may be
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lost by that time. There never was a period in the history
of this continent when there was a greater demand for
purebred live stock of all kinds than at present, and the
time to strike is now.

There nay be a feeling in the minds of sonie that only
our larger breeders and inporters are benefited by this
movement. But this is not so. The real benefit cones to
the sinaller breeders and those who have a few good ani-
mais for sale. The publication of these lists has been a
great help to the smaller breeders in enabing them to get
better prices for their stock, and to reach buyers in all
parts of the country. As one of the miembers of the depu-
tation pointed out, the work of the larger bodies has been
very much hampered during former years because the
smaller breeders who bought stock fron thei were not
able to get sale for their produce. These lists, in (nabling
the latter to dispose of their young animals, have greatly
benefited the larger breeder and importer, and thus given
an impetus to the live stock trade of the couitry that it
never had in the past.

But all this work has a reflex action ; it bentfits the one
who buys as well as the one who sells. Not only is the
Ontario breeder, who is enabled by the publication of the
lhts of stock for sale to dispose of his surplus animals
greatly benefited, but the purchaser in the other provinces
of the Dominion is equally benefited. And, as the inpor-
taton of purebred stock into Ontario lrom Great Brtain
and elsewl-ere is of immense value to this province, so the
exportation of good stock outside of Ontario adds greatly
to the wealth of the other provinces of the Dominion in
which this stock is sold.

In this way the work that is being carried on by these
live stock associations has more than a i rovncial character
and not only should they be aided in the most liberal way
by the local Government but also by the Dominion Gov-
erniment. The Federal Government has during the past
eight or nine years spent large amounts in developing
dairirg in the outlying provinces with splendid results.
But why should it not do something to encourage the rais-
ing of better stock in these provinces ? And there is no
better way of fostering the raising of good live stock in
these newer districts than by grantingsuch assistance tothe
live stock associations as will enable them to greatly ex.
tend the good work they now are doing.

Another important work which these associations have
accomplished is that of obtaining reduced rates on the
railways for the transportation of purebred live stock.
Though very valuable concessions have already been ob-
taned from the railways, there is more to be done in this
respect and which can be done much more effectually if
the association have more funds. Then, there is the
great question of transportation as il applies to
the carriage of our products to the consumer in
Great Britain and elsewhere. There is no more important
problem before the people of Canada to day than this. In
the transportation of cattle alone the Ontaria shipper has
to pay $6 per hcad more to get his animais to the consumer
than the cattle shipper of the Western States. This is
something that these associations, which are looking after
the interests of the live stock farmer, might very well take
up. Until these great disadvantages in regard to freight rates
are removed or remedied this country will never be able
to successfully compete with other lands in supplying food
products to the British consumer.

Steep Worrying and the Dog Tax
A subscriber in Norfolk County sends us a number of

suggestions for amendnent to the Act imposing a tax on
dogs and for the protection of sheep. He informs us that
this question bas been very fully discussed by the farmers in
bis district, who agree that the present law does not meet
the needs of the case, and as a result a great many farmers
all over the province have gone out of sheep.raisng.
These suggestions, which are based upon a resolution
passed by the Bloomsburg Farmers' Union, are, we under-

stand, in the hands of the Minister of Agriculture and the
local member for North Norfolk, and will probably cone
up for discussion at the present session of the Legislature.
They are as follows :

i. That one or mere inspectors be appointed in cach municipality,
who shall act as valuators on shcep dcstroyed hy dogs. They shall
also be authouized to destroy ail dogs found without tag. and dogs
known te have vorried sher p.

2. Tiat tie Act be amenued se that an annual tax of five dullaîs
be levied on bitches.

3. That cach muinicipaliity shall pay full value for sheep danaged or
destroyed by dogs.

4. The owner of any dog known te have wornied shecp shatt tbe
free fron liability, the dog in every case to be destroyed.

5. It shall be the duty of the assessor t collect the dog tax and
furnish each dog owner with a tag, for which he shall pay an annual
fee of cents.

6. Ali chies, towns and incorporated villages shall bear a share of
the loss caused by dogs worsying sheep in prupurtiun to the numnber
of dogs kept in cach.

It is hardly necessary for us to state that we are quite in
sympathy with any scheme which has for its object the
development of the sheep industry in Canada. There is
no doubt but that the worrying of sheep by dogs has
induced a great many farmers to give up keeping sheep,
and has also prevented many more from engaging in that
profitable line of farming. If the present law relating to
the tax on dogs is inadtquate, by all means something
should be done at once to remedy matters. The sugges.
tions made herein seem to be along the right line. If
carried into effect they certainly would nflct no hardship
on anyone. A dog that is not worth a reasonable tax and
the trouble of a tag should be destroyed, as it is of no value
to anyone. The part referring to towns and villages bear-
ing a share of the losses incurredi froi sheep-worrling is in
many ways conimendable. Very often it is the village or
town dog that is guilty of the destruction of sheep in many
districts. However this may be, the changes proposed are
worthy of the fullest discussiun and we would be pleased to
hear from our readers as regards their practicability and
effectiveness.

A Great Agricultural Meeting at
Souris, P. F. I.

(Specially Reported for Farming by J. A. MacDonald.)

One of the greatest, if not the very greatest, agriculturai
meetings it has ever been the privilege of the writer to
attend was held at Souris, P. E. Island, on March 2nd.
It was the largest meeting of farmers ever held (probably)
in Canada. There were about three thousand persons
present. The large opera house of the town was filled
to the door, while hundreds at the door were unable to
gain entrance. The meeting was held under the auspices
of the local government. Profs. Robertson, Macoi n and
Dillon, with the members of the Cabinet and about fifty
specialists of the province-such men as Robertson, of
Inkerman, Moore, of Cropaud, etc., etc., and many ad-
vanced farmers of Kings county came by special train.
On the platform were about a hundred of the leading far-
mers of the county, and the leading clergymen of every
denomination, besides prominent business-men and poli-
ticians.

The meeting was called to order by Dr. McIntyre, ex.
M.P. of the county. The first speaker was Prof. Macoun,
Horticulturist of the Central Experimental Farm, Ottawa,
who did very well under the circunstances, and gave much
practical information on matters horticultural, and at the
close of his talk was put througli a close fire of question-
ing. John Robertson, the P.E.I. apple king, of Inkerman,
placed a number of apples on the platform, showing the
capabilities of the island for apple-growing. Mr. R. strongly
urged the audience to take up the growing of apples to a
larger extent, assuring them what he had done could be
done by others.

Prof. Robertson, Agricultural and Dairy Commissioner,
on coming forward was greeted with great applause and
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was listened to in an address of one and one-half hours
with marked attention. Prof. Robertson is certainly a great
speaker, and is nothing if not practical. It is a question
if there is an equal of Prof. Robertson as a platforn
speaker on niatters agricultural in the wide world, certainly
not in Canada or the United States. Those of us who have
heard the leading speakers of Canada and the States willt
bear this statement out.

Previous to the meeting the wrlier heard son"' friends
remarking to this effect : " If Prof. Robertson would give
us $200 each at the close of his lecture we might be able
to profit by what he'll tell us." At the close uf the meeting
it was curious to note these same parties acknowledging
their mistake, and atfirming that no man wanted a sngle
dollar more than the average farmer possesses to carry out
in every detail the teaching of Prof. Robertson in lis lec-
ture'of one and one-half hours. This shows how intensely
practical the Professor is, and what great results are possi-
ble to be obtained from the teaching of such a man.

Prof. Robertson first spoke of the soi!, what it was and
how agriculture mighît be tauglt in the public schools as it
is at present taught in 1,6oo schools in the Empire State.
He very plaimly showed the fundamental principles of plant
growth, the value of the clover plant, selection of seed,
aided by glasses containing samples of selected and non-
selected seeds.

One portion of his lecture was then given to swine rais-
ng, and another to chicken fattening. He promised that
the chicken.fattenng station would be in operation in the
province, with cold storage, by August next. He also said
that a number of illustration stations would be located in
the province next June-three at least, located by the
roa'isides, where aIl could see at a glance the xperiments
being carried on and the results thereof.
There is no doubt these illustration stations can be made

to work great object lessons to the farmers far away and
ahead of single experiment stations. In France alone there
are 4,oooof these stationsscattered throughout the country

Mr. Dillon was the next speaker. He took the cow for
his theme, saying that in order to fatten pigs or chickens
you must have milk. He startled the audience by telling
them of the large amount of British gold brought to our
shores last year for cheese and butter. He counselled aIl
dairymen to sow plenty of peas, oats and vetches this spring
for cow feed, and be thus prepared for a possible drouth.
Mr. Dillon alway:. obtains an attentive audience, and re-
tains the full confidence of the farmers and dairymen of
Prince Edward Island.

Premier Farquharson delivered the closing address in a
running speech, and promised better things for the farmers
of the province. By co.operating with Hon. Sydney
Fisher, Premier Farquharson has several helps under con-
sideration for the benefit of the farmer. A vital problem
the popular Premier is to grapple is that of keeping the
sons and daughters on the farms.

A vote of thanks was tendered to the professor in a nice
speech by John McLean, ex-M.P., and seconded by Hon.
Thomas Kirkham, of Souris West. The meeting broke up
at eleven o'clock, the speakers leaving immediately by spe.
cial train for Charlottetown, where a meeting of the Dairy-
men's Associations of the Province took place the following
day. Special low rates and a num ber of special trains were
arranged for this meeting. The meeting took place on
Marrh 3rd, and was the largest dairy meeting ever held in
the province.

One of the Best in America

Snghanpion, Ont., March gth, :899.
ro the Editor of FAum:NI:

Please s:nd me your pip:r, FARMaIN, for the prescnt year, for
whieh Grnd enclosed $t. I wotld say that t is one of the best farm
papeus publishcd in Anerica.

Vours truly,
Roup-RT EMsasoN.
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Further Efforts to Improve the Seed
Grain of Canada

During the past ten years continuous effort has been
made by Professor Saunders, Director of the Experimental
Farms, to improve the quality and increase the productive-
ness of the seed grain used by the farmers of this country.
During that time about 120,000 packages of three pounds
each have been sent out to over ioo,ooo farmers, wtio have
greatly benefited thereby. This work is being contnued
this year, and these-samples are in great dernand.

This season, under instructions oi the Minister of Agri-
culture, a new feature lias been added to this work. A select
number of farmers have been chosen from each county or
constituency in Canada, selected mainly from among iliose
who have shown by the returns they have made regarding
samples received in the past a special interest in this sub-
ject. Nearly 5,ooo of these farmers have been invited to
join in this special test which wili be made in each instance
on plots of one tenth acres each. The quantities of grain
to be supphed, which is beng mailed free from the Ex.
perimental Farm, are as follows: Oats, 8 lbs. ; spring
wheat, io lbs.; barley, 1o lbs.

Fourteen varieties which have been thoroughly tested at
ail the experimental farms, and have proven to be among
the best sorts grown, have been chosen for these trial plots.
Six of these are oats, .iz.: Abundance, Banner, Improved
Ligowo, American Beauty, Bavarian and Golden Giant;
four spring wheats, Preston, Stanley, Percy and Advance;
two two-rowed barleys : Beaver, and Sidney ; and two six-
rowed barleys: Royal and Trooper.

Every farmer entering on this test has had his own
choice of variety, but cati only receive one sample. At the
close of the season the results obtained in each county will
be published so that this test will, to some extent, be a
competitive one, and will show the value and usefulness of
these several sorts of grain in the various provinces of the
Dominion.

The following particulars are given by Dr. Saunders in
reference to the introduction of the varieties chosen for
this special test and the record they have made as to crops
during the past four years:

The ABUNDANCE oat was imported from France by the
Experimental Farm in 1891, and has been grown each year
since vith very satisfactory resulhs. It is a white oat with a
branching head and a fairly stiff stiaw, a vigorous grower,
and very productive. In the uniform test plots at the Cen-
tral Experimental Farm it has given an average yield during
the past four years of 66 bushels 37 pounds per acre.
The Abundance oat has been similaily tested at all the
experimental farms throughout the Dominion,and lias given,
as the result of four years' trial, an average crop of 65
bushels 9 pounds per acre. The largest crop yet given by
this variety at any of the experimental farms was had at
Indian Head, N.W.T., in 1895, when it produced 1o8 bush-
els 28 pounds per acre.

The BANNER oat was first grown at the experimental
farms in 1890, and has been sown cach year since and
has given heavy crops. Frum the outset it has shown
great vigor and has been very productive. It is a white
oat with a branching head and a stiff straw. In the uni.
forn test plots at the Central Experimental Fari it has
given an average yield during the past four years of 70
bushels 21 pounds per acre. The Banner oat has been
similarly tested at ail the experimental farms throughout
the Dominion, and has given, as the result of four years'
trial, an average crop of 71 bushels 17 pounds per acre,
which is the largest >ield given by any variety. The
heaviest crop yet obtained from this cat at any of the
experimncttal farms was at Brandon, Man., in 1898, when
it gave ro6 bushels 6 pounds per acre. In 1895 at Indian
Head, N.W.T., an iS acre field of this oat gave an average
of 1o6 bushels per acre.

The IMPRovED LIGowo oat was imported froni France
by the Experimental Farm in 189î, and has been grown
each year since with very good results. It is a white oat,
large and plump, with a branching head and stiff straw, a
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vigorous grower and very productive. lia the uniforni test
plots at the Central Experinental Farm It has given an
average yield during the past four years of 65 bushels 30
pounds per acre. The Improved Ligowo oat lias been
similarly tested at ail the expermenial faris throughiout
the Dominion, and has given, as the result of four years'
trial, an average crop of 64 busiels 6 pounds per acre.
The iargest crop yet given by thiq variety was had at Indian
Head, N.V. F., an 1896, when It produced 92 bushels 32
pounds per acre.

The AMERICAN BEAUTY oat was first grown on the Ex-
perinental Farms i 189i, and lias been tested each year
since vith very satisfactory results. This is a pale yellow
oat with a branching head and fairly stiff straw, a vigorous
grower and very productive. In the unform test plots at
the Central Expermental Farm it bas given an average
yieid during the past four years of 62 bushels 32 pounds
per acre. The American Beauty oat has been siminlarly
testedat aIl theexperimental farms throughout theDominion,
and has given, as the result of four years' trial, an average
crop of 7 1 bushels 16 pounds per acre, which is only i
pouid per acre less than the Banner, which stands at the
head of the list for productiveness. During the past season
(189t) a five acre field of Anierican Beauty gave at the
Central Farm an average crop of 82 bushe's i1 pounds per
acre. The largest crop yet given by this variety was had at
Brandon, Man., in 1898, when it produced 113 bushels iS
pounds per acre.

The BAVARIAN oat was first grown on the experimental
farms n 1895, and has been tested each year since with
good resuits. ILt is a white oat with a branching head and a
stifi straw, which bas shown much vigor and been very
prouuctive. In the uniform test plots at the Central Ex.
perimental Farni this oat has given an average yield duri4g
the past four years of 62 bushels 13 pounds þer acre. The
Bavarian oat has heen similarly tested at all the expert
mental farms throughout the Dominion, and bas givt,
as the resuit of four years' trial, an average crop of 66 bush-
els, 33 pounds per acre. The largest crop yet ubtained
from this varaety at any of the experimental farms was at
Brandon, Man., in 1898, when It gave 109 bushels 14
pi..unds per acre.

Ihe GOLDEN GaAN oat was first grown on the expert-
mental tarms in 189 3, and has been tested each year
snue witn satisfactory results. It is a yellow oat with a
sided head and a fairiy suiff straw, which has proved vigor-
ous in growth and very productive. In the unaforni test
plots at the Central Experimental Farti this oat has given
an average yield durang the past four years of 65 bushels
7 pounds per acre. The Golden Giant uat bas been sumi
farly tested at ail the experimental farms throughout the
Dominion, and has given, as the result of four years' trial,
an average crop of 04 bushels 19 pounds per aire. The
largest crop yet obtaned from this uat at any of tre exper-
imental Farms was at Indian Head, N.W.T., in 1895,
when It produced 104 bushels 4 pounds per acre.

[ne PRk:.STON wheat is a cross-bred sort produced at the
Central Experamental Farn, Ottawa, an 1888, by fertiliz-
ing the Ladoga wheat with the Red Fife. It is a bearded
variety vhich bas shown great vigor and productiveness.
It has a stiff straw and ripens on an average about four
days earlier than Red k.ife. At the Central Expenmental
I-arm It has been tested alongside if a large number of
other sorts, under siilar conditions for four years, and
bas given an average yietd for this peraod of 26 bushels 4
pounds, which is 2 bushels, 4 pounds per acre more than
that obtained trom any other sort at Ottawa. The Preston
wheat has been similarly tc.ted at ail the expeririental
farms throughout the Domimnon, and bas given, as the re-
suit of four years' trial, ait all these farms an average of.;.z
bushels 17 pounds per acre, being i bushel 17 pounds
more than that obtaned from any other variety tested. The
largest crop yet given by the Preston at any of the Expert-
mental I.arms was at Brand,,n, Man., in 1895, when IL gave

48 bushels 20 pouinds per acre.
The PERCY wheat is a cross.bred sort, produced at the

Central Expermental Farm, Ottawa, in 1888, by fertilizng

the Lad,.ga wheat with the Vhite Fife. It is a beardless
variety with a staff straw, which bas shown much vigor and
productiveness, and rapens on an average about four days
earler than the Red Fife. In the unform test plots at the
Central Experaniental Farni It lias given an average yield
durng the past four years of 21 bushels 7 pounds per acre.
The Percy wheat lias been similarly tested at all.the ex-
perimental farms throughout the Dominion, and has given,
as the result of four years' trial, an average of 30 bushels
24 pounds pcr acre. The largest crop yet obtained froam
this variety at any of the experimental farmis was at Inidian
Head, N.W.T., in 1898, when it gave 45 bush1els 20 pounds
per acre.

The STANLEY wleat is a cross-bred sort, a sport which
occurred in the variety known as Preston, a cross between
Ladoga and Red Fife. This is a beardless sort with a stif
straw, which lias shown much vigor and productiveness,
and ripens about four days carlier than Red Fife. In the
uniform test plots at the Central Expernimental Farni it bas
given an average yield during the past four years of 22
bushels 41 pounds per acre. The Stanley wheat lias been
simrilarly tested at all the experiniental farms throughout
the )ominion, and has given, as the result of four years'
trial at aIl these farms, an average of 29 bushels 3 pounîds
per acre. '['lie largest crop yet obtained froni this variety
at any of the experimental farms was at Nappan, N.S., an
1896, when it gave 49 usliels per acre ; the second largest
crop was at Brandon, Man., in 1895, when it gave 43
bushels 30 pounds per acre.

The ADVANCE wheat is a cross-bred sort, which was pro-
duced at the Central Expernimt..ital Farm in 1888, by fer.
tilizing the Ladoga wheat with, the Vhite Fife. It is a
bearded variety with a stiff straw, which bas shown mîuch
vagor and productiveness, an 1 ra;nons on an ave.rage about
three days earîter than the ked Fife. In the unlormni test
plots at the Central Experimenital Farm iL bas gaven an
average >,ield during the past four years of 21 buslhe s 20
pouids per acre. The Advance wheat bas been simifarly
tested at ail the expermental farms throughout the Do-
mnimon, and has given, ab the result of four year.' trial, an
average crop of 29 bushels 8 pounds per acre. The
largest crop )et obtained from thés wheat at any of the ex.
permental farns was at Brandon, Man., in 1895, when aI
gave 46 bushels 20 pounds per acre.

The variety of two rowed barley known as BEAVER is a
hybrad produced by crossng the Swedish two-rowed barley
with the Baxter, a six rowed sort. This cross was effec.ed
at the Central Experimemal Fami in 1889, and Ia las been
tested each year since with satisfactory resul.b. It has a
staff straw, is a vigorous groier and productive. In the
unaform test plots at the Central Experimenal Farm ia has
gien an average yield during the past four years uf 42
bushels 9 pounds per acre, which is the higliet ) aeld ob-
taned from any of the varietaes tried at Ottawa. The
Beaver barley bas been simialarly tested at ail the expern-
mental farms throughuut the Domnion, anad has given, as
the result of four years' trial, an average crop of 41 bushels
i-, pounds per acre. The largest crop >et given by this
variet; was lad at Indian Head, N.W.T., In 1896, when
It produced 66 bushels 32 pounds per a-.re.

The variety of two-rowtd barley known as SIDNEY is a
hybrd of the saine parentage as Beaver. This cross was
effected at the Central Experimental Farm in 1889, and
thas barley bas been tested each year sanme waîh satisfactory
resulhs. It bas a stiff straw, is a vigorous grower and pro-
ductive. In the uniform test plots at the Central Experi-
mental Farm it bas given an average yield durang the past
four vears of 39 bushels 38 pounds per acre. The Sidney
barley bas been similarly testLd at ail the expermental
farins throughout the Dominion, and bas gaoen, as the
result of four rears' trial, an average crop of 39 bushels per
acre. The largest crop yet ubtaiîed froua thas sarety at
any of tie experimental farins was at Indian Head,
N.W.T., in 1896, when it produced 61 bushels 42 pounds
per acre.

The RoYAL s.x-rowed barley is a hybrid which was pro.
duced at the Central Experimental Farm in 1889 by cross.
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ng the Swedish two.rowed barley with the Baxter, a six-
rowed sort. It has been tested each year since with satis-
factory results. This barley has a stiff straw, is vigorous in
growth and productive. In the uniform test plots at the
Central Experimental Farm it has given an average yield
durng the past four years of 53 bushels 26 pounds per
acre. The Royal barley has been similarily tested at ail
the experiinental farms throughout the Dominion, and has
given, as the result of four years' trial, an average crop of
45 bushels 4 pounds per acre. The largest crop yet given
by this variety at any of the experimnental farms was at
Brandon, Man., in 1895, when it produced 65 bushels 30
pounds per acre.

The TRooPER six.rowed barley is a hybrid of the same
parentage as Royal. It has been tested eac year since
with satisfactory results. This barley bas a stiff straw, is
vigorous in growth and productive. In the uniform test
plots at the Central Experimental Farn it has given an
average yield during the past four years of 48 bushels 17
pounds per acre. The Trooper barley has been simiilarily
tested at ail the experimental farms throughout the
Dominion, and bas given, as the result of four years' tr'al,
an average crop Of 46 bushels 29 pounds per acre. The
largest crop yet given by this variety at any of the experi-
mental farms was at Indian Head, N.W.T., in 1896, when
it produced 67 bushels 14 pounds per acre.

Ornamental Shrubs
Written for " Farming" by E. Morden, Niagara Falls South,

Ontario.
Ornamental shrubs and trees would be much more

largely planted if examples in sight bad been planted and
manaed with more judgment and taste. To distrbute
shrubs singly through a lawn is a mistake. Commonly the
effect is be.d , the labor of cultivating a space about each
shrub is so great that it is rarely continued. A large bed
or gruup of shrubs can be better and more easily cared for ;
while a single shrub is often interesting for a brief period
a group of shrubs is interesting for months together.

If a considerable variety is planted there will be .o3-
tinuous bloom during the season of growth. While the
foliage lasts plants with a golden or purple foliage give a
contin.jus effect. The Forsyth'as give a very early abun-
dant yellow bloom before the leaves appear. As these are
often in b-loom at the spring planting season they sell at
sight. Their foliage is bright and good. Several of the
spireas are early, and one bas golden foliage Spirea ban
Houttie bas good foliage and produces a snow bank of
bluom. Spirea thunbergii is valuable on account of its
peLuhar light green narrow foliage. It is useful in bou-
quets for months together. Meigela rosea is a fine bloomer
and useful in foliage. Meigela bariegata bas a nce golden-
bordered foliage. The denterias in June make a fine
show and ought ta be more largely grown. Tartarian
honeysuckle makes nice ledges. It comes into leaf very
early in the spring, and is then much admired. In late
summer, in time of drought, the foliage sometimes drops.
Flowering quince and flowering almond are both fine in
early spring, but singly are rather common place later on.
Neither is reliable in northern Ontario. Syringas, single
and double, with cream colored very fragrant blossoms, are
valuable. Their resemblance ta orange blossoms gives
us the name mock-orange. Rhodotypus kearoides is a nice
shrub with white flowers and light green foliage. Golden
eider is visible at long distances. Prunes pissardi, or
purple leafed plum, is a small tree, suitable for a centre or
baLkground in a group. Its foliage bas a persistent dark
liver color and is very distinct. Golden poplar is a small
tree and valuable in a group.

Autumn flowering shrubs are peculiarly valuable. Of
these the tree hydrangea, which holds its immense heads
of bloom from August until the end of the season, is not as
well known as it should be. It always blooms. In dry
ground the heads are not so large. Hydrangea paniculata
grandiflora is none too large a name for it. The Rose of
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Sharon, althea, or tree hollyhock, bloot..s for months in
autumn. The large flowers are red purple, blue purple, or
white with red centre. Tree hollyhock is a good name
and a correct one. A variegated leaf varietyl has leaves
with distinct white colorings. These shrubs flourish here,
but are not reliable in some parts of Ontario.

Manures and Manuring
By T. C. Wallace, Before the Ontario Farmera' Institut.

(CQntinued from lait issue.)

OUR SOILS.

To return -gain ta our soils. As we got then from th-:
prairie and forest primeval they contained a rich tupply of
humus, caused by the decomposition of ages of plant life
which had grown up and dying down left plant bodies for
food for following plants. This humus was rich in the
atmospheric element of nitrogen, got from the air through
the species of "nitrogen collectors " already referred ta,
and by the action of micro organisms of nitrification. lt
was rich also in mineral matter, which had taken new form
in the plants which had foimed it (though inorganic ele-
ments), and these soils are what we term organized or in
a condition which grains, roots, grasses and fruits can feed
from then readily. We term them rich. On these soils
uur farming generally began by

GRAIN GROWING
as an easy and remunerative method of working. As we
found these lands in a state of rich humus supply, we may
take as a first condition of manuring that a good supply of
humus is necessary.

As we grew our grain crops let as inquire what was the
general result on the fertility of our soils and how did it
leave them for future agriculture. It may as well be stated
here that the soils of our farms are mines of agricultural
wealth, but it is mostly locked up so tight in the hard dn-
yieldng ground rock that our plants cannot feed from it.
Only that portion of it which is available ta our plants can
be called fertihlty, the rest bas yet ta be rendered sa.

The straw contains most of the potash removed from the
soil by the crop. It was usually returned ta the soil, apart
from the fact that our sols are usually well stored with
potash. Even often ta a greater extent than lime, no s-eri.
ais loss of potash occurred by such grain growing.

If the straw was returned without burning, humus was
alsu mantaned ta some extent. The most of the nitrogen
goes ta the grain, though the straw also carres some back
ta the land. It has been an accepted theory that wheat is
a great user of nitrogen because it seems ta be benefited
by the application of soluble nitrates, but this, I think, is
founded on empirics. The real fact would seem ta be that
the wheat grows during the early part of the season when
nitrates are not very active in the soil and bas yielded up
its hite by midsummer, after which nitrates are more active.
The pnosphoric acid of this crop then goes off almost
entirely in the wheat seed, and the straw retains almost
nune of it, because it goes ta effect perfect ripening of the
grain and fit it for reproduction of the species. The loss,
then, in grain growing is principally of the nitrogen and
phosphate. Sa serious does this become in time that
the grain gets poorer and softer, the crop less, the stand
weaker, and the plants succumb ta various fungoid diseases
and the ravages of insects which are always in evidence ta
attack weakened constitutions. As it is in the animal
kingdom, so it is in the domain of plant lie. Gradually
the. senîousness of this state of affairs dawns upon us and
we begn ta reahze the necessity of returning some of the
lost fertility. We hit upon the plan of stock keeping for
beef, mutton, pork and the dairy. The crops shall then
be fed upon the farm and only the finished product sold
off. The manure of the animais with the straw litter shall
be returned ta the land and we then think we have done
our whole duty and fall into the error of calling that com.
plete manuring.

(To be continued.)
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The Condition of Live Stock on the
Western Ranges

From a bulletin issued by the National Live Stock
Association on March 3rd we take the followng : " For
the past nionth the headquarters of the National Live
Stock Association lias been engaged in gathering reports of
the condition of live stock on the western ranges. These
reports include almost the entire WVest, and cover loss from
winter weather and storms, together with general condi-
tions for the spring. Owing to the, incomplete condition
of this work it was not intended to make public resuits
until later, but as there have been many conflctng reports
published, and these headquarters are besieged with in-
quiry for facts, it is thought best to publbsl information
thus far received. It is well to state, however, that while
reports up to this time are much muore favorable than gen-
erally expected, the danger period is not over. While
most of the cattle have wintered well, the winter has been
of unusual severity, and while losses are lght thus far, the
cattle are as a rule very weak and in poor condition to
withstand severe storms ot the spring. One of the worst
features in the outlook is the scarcity of forage reported
from nany districts. Very early grass is an absolute neces-
sity to keep nany of the cattle alive.

" The 'cattle of commerce,' or, more intelligently speak-
ing, cattle in the feed lots, do not enter into this question
n any manner, as the agricultural districts have sufficient
feed to carry these animals through the winter with only
nominal losses.

"With the exception of Montana, reports have been re-
ceived from leading stockmen, and are considered accurate
as far as they go. . . . The heaviest losses have been
with so-called 'through cattle,' that is, cattle being moved
north from the south. Where the cattle went into the
winter in bad condition, the mortality has been he vy,
reaching in soie sections as high as 2o per cent. Taking
the range section as a whole, to the present time, the
losses will average 4 per cent. With the most favorable
conditions that can be expected an additional loss Of 2 per
cent. may be looked for before spring, and should the
weather continue bad through March a heavy loss will cer-
tainly result.

" The department of agriculture reports that there were
in the neighborhood of 13,ooo,000 head of cattle in the
range country on January ist, 1899. Assumng that this
is correct, 6 per cent. of this number would indicate the
destruction Of 780,ooo head of cattle durng the present
winter.

" One feature of the reports received is the scarcity of
steers above the age of two years which seems to prevail
generally over the West. Some sections, notably Texas,
reports a scarcity of all classes of cattle, but outside of old
steers th-- shortage is not pronounced, and many sections
report plenty of young stock.

"Final conditions on the openng of sprng depend en-
tirely upon the weath.r for the next six weeks. It is too
early to give anything more than a bare estimîate of con-
ditions as they now exist.

Treatment of Winter-injured Trees
In a recent bulletin the Kansas Experiment Station gives

the following for the treatment of winter-inju-ed trees.
" Where trees are merely injured, the real damage done to
the orchards will depend greatly upon the treatment given
then from this time. Trees that are killed should be
removed at once from the orchard. If they can be used
for fire-wood, well and good ; if not, they should be piled
and burned to destroy any insects or disease that may
infest them. Trees that are partly top-killed are weakened
and deadened throughout, and should be heavily cut back,
the extent depending upon the degree of injury. In many
cases it will be necessary to cut back to the main branches
or even to the trunk, but where the injury is less severe the
cutting may be confined to the smaller branches of the tree.

Though the branches of an injured tree may not be killed,
it is advantageous to cut them back, because the wood that
is browned and deadened can never perform its lite func-
tions again. It becones as heart-wood and must be
enclosed by a layer of new wood. The quicker we can get
this deposit of new wood the better and the mure oi it the
better. By cutting cff the branches of the tree, it is
reduced in surface and the new wood is more rapidly
deposited on the parts that remain. The energy that is
spent in blossom:ng :s also saved to the tree by the severe
pruning. It is necess•:.y to prevent the vitalty of the tree
froni dissipating itself m any way, and to hust2and and apply
it so as to restore the tree quickly to its normal process
of growth.

'Trees treated in this way will rapidly regain their vigor
unless the injury is very serous. They will also quickly
resune their normal habit of growth and shape. Cutting
back the last year's growth in the winter is especially bene-
ficial to the peach, whether it has been injured by ccid or
not, as its branches tend to grow long and slender, and in
bearing fruit near the extremities they break and spliL and
are ruined. Where blackberries and raspberries have oeen
killed back to the grou id, the canes should be cut out and
burned.

" A difference in opinion exists as to the best time for cut-
ting back njured trees: sonie growers prefer to have the
work done before the leaves open, others choose a later
tiue ; but the safe 1 way is to do it early. As soon as the
degree of injury is known, therefore, we may wisely begn
the pruning. If left till a later time, other work nay crowd
it out entirely, with the result that the orchard is lost. A
saw and tree pruners are the tools to be used. It will lie
beneficial to carry along a keg of white lead and apply a
coat of the lead to the wounds made.' This will keep out
the air, prevent the wood from checking, and reterd evap.
oration fror it. All pruned.off wood shotld be removed
from the orchard and burned.

" The process here described will not save all the trees
that have been injured, but, if done with care, it will save
many, ard those that die after the treatment is given will
probably die in spite of rather than because of it.

Alfalfa for Fattening Hogs
Last fall the Kansas Experirnent Station madeý an

experiment to test the feeding value of alfialfa hay when
fed to hogs. The hogs fed in this experment were bought
of farmers and averaged 125 lbs. each. They were placed
in lots of ten each, in large pens The alfalfa hay used
was of the best quality, carefully cured. Black hulled
white Kaffir corn was the grain fed, the hogs being fed all
that they would eat without waste. The hay was fed dry
in large forkfuls in a large trough. The pigs were given
more than they would eat. One lot of hogs liere fed
Kaffir cornmeal dry and alfalfa hay ; one lot whole Kaffir
corn dry ; one lot Kaffir cornmeal dry, and one lot Kaffir
cornmeal wet. The experiment began on November 24th,
and lasted nine weeks. At that tine the alfalla.fed hogs
were ready to be marketed, while those fed grain alone
would have required four or five weeks' more feeding to get
them in good marketable conditin.

The gains in nine weeks fron the different methods of
feeding were as follows :

Gains per hog in pounds.
Karnr corn meal dry and alfalfa hay.............. . 90 9
Kaffir corn whole................................ 9.4
Kaffir corn nal fed dry...................... .. 51.4
Kamir corn meal fed wet............. ............ 63.3

The gain from feeding alfalfa hay with Kaflir corn meal
fed dry, over the meal alone fed dry, is more than seventy-
three per cent. The gains per bushel of feed were as fol-
lows:

Pounds.
Kaffir corn meal dry and 7.83 pounds alfalfa hay.... o.88
Kaffir corn whole.............................. 8.C6
Raffir corn menal fed dry........................... 7.;S
Kaffir corn meal fed wet........................8 9

The hogs in nine weeks were fed 656 pounds of alfalfa
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hay. For each 7.83 lbs. of alfalfa hay fed with the Kaffir
corn meal, the hogs ganed 3.4 lb. over those having dry
Kaflir corn meal alone, a gain of 868 lbs of pork per ton
of allaita hay. In a former experiment it was shown that
the gan pea acre when hogs were pastured thruugh the
summer on allaita with a light feeding of corn was 776
pounds of po:k.

These results obtaned at the Kansas Station are cer-
tainly good. Allaita is receivmcg more attention in this
country, and we would like to hear tram any wlho have had
any experience in feeding it to hogs. Pork raising is one
of our most important industries, and any plan that will
tend to lessen the cost of production wdl be velcomned by
our fariers. Nothng is said in the e.periments nientioned
above as to what effect the feedmng of alf.lfa had upon the
quality of the pork.

CORRESPONDENCE

Some Practical Poultry Questions
To the Fiitor of FARMING :

I should like to hear through this valuable paper in next
issue, from sonie expert poultry breeder, his strictly un-
biased opinion as to the following questions :

Is it possible to make liens lay as many eggs in wmcter
as in summer ?

Isn't heat as essential to egg production as proper food
and exercise?

W'iuld 6o or 70 degrees in a poultry bouse be too warm,
other rcquisites being provided ?

What breed or strain of fowl is actually the most profit-
able as a broiler, and as an adult ?

Markham. Ont., March ii, 1899. J. R.
NoTE-Vill sone of our poultry breeders kicdly give

J.R. the information he desires ? The questions are thor-
oughly practical and furnish a good opportunty for im-
parting knowledge of value to the poultry industry of Can-
ada.-EnIoR.

A Talk on Manure
To the Editor of FARMING•

I have read with much pleasure, and I hope profit,
"Bulletin No. 31 on Barn-yard Manure," by Professor
Shutt, of the Central Experimental Farm. Every farmer
should secure a copy and mark, learn, and inwardly digest
the truths therein c.-tained. The practical information,
so clearly and plaminy stated, if intelligently followed, would
be the means of adding a large amount of wealth to the
farmers of this Dominion.

Driving through the cuuntry in the winter season, it is
surprnsmig to see the careless and reckless manner in which
otherwise good farmers handle the manure; the horse
manure thrown out in one pile to ferment and fire fang, and
thus become useless as a fertilizer. When manure heats
to such an extent as to become white, it is worthless, as ai;
the good or the gases have gone off into the air to be
brought down by the rain, probably to enrich some other
man's farm. It reminds me of rendering out tallow in a
pot with a hole or a crack in it. The grease drops into the
fire and is burned up, while there is nothing left in the pot
but dry, uteless cracknels. The cow manure is thrown
out in another pile to freeze solid and get mixed with snow
and water fron the barn roof. Others haul the manure
out to the fields and put it in round high heaps like a stack.
The rain will run off these heaps like water off a duck's
back, and the manure will heat and burn up. If, however,
the horse and cow manure were put înto a heap near the
barn every day, in the absence of a manure shed, and the
heap built up square at the sides, and flat'on top, the horse
manure would heat up the cold cow manure and the flat
heap would catch what snow and rain would falt, which
would regulate the heat, and result in making a perfect fer-
tilizer. If it were found that the pile was heating too
much, saturate it well with water, or shovel snow on if con-
venient, and thus check the fermentation ; the results
would amply repay the trouble.
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By this plan the manure could be hauled out to the
fields where it is intended to be applied, and handled in the
same way. We are in favor of a light dressing of manure
and applied more frequently, rather than a hcavy dressing
at longer intervals. The manure should be kept as near
the surface as possible. The better plan is to mix it with
the top boil by very light ploughing or cultivating. I would
not advise spreading manure on the surface after the ground
is frozen bat it is aIl right anytime up to then. There
should always be a good supply of absorbents in the stable
and there is nothing better than dry earth. This absorb-
ent costs nothing, is as good as gypsum and can be gath-
cred during the dry time in summer frcm the road side, or
along the line fences, and stored coiveniently for use.
Then by having water tight gutters, which are easily con
structed, the most valuable part of the manure will be
saved and the stable kept as sweet as a nut.

Pownall, P.E.I., Feb. 27th, 1899. A. A. MooRE.

Sheep on a ioo-Acre Farm
To the F.ditor of FAtb.axL:

In reply to your inquiry concerning sheep I would say
that on the average zoo-acre farm from ten to twenty sheep
is the number that is kept in our neighborhood. I have
always contended, however, that whatever a man has the
most taste for that is what he should follow. If a man has
more taste for taking care of and feeding sheep, he should
he able to do better with them, and he couki keep more
than the man who had not this inclination. Another man
would perhap: do better in caring for cows if his taste lay
that way. I would advise your correspondent to go slow,
aý.d creep up; buy a few good ones, and as lie gained in
experience he could keep more. If he wishes to make his
a sheep farm he might keep as many as a hundred, but I
would go slow myself.

As to the most profitanle way of keeping sheep on the
average farm, I hardly know how to answer. I know some
farmers who turn their sheep on the road in the summer,
and do not feed them very good through the winter. They
just feed then on pea qtraw, which is a cheap way, but I
do not say that it is the best way. I think it is better
to give sheep the best care possible, and keep them grow.
ing from the start. There are other farmers who think the
miost profit is in having the lambs come very early, and
sellng them for spring lambs at five and six dollars each.
There is a good deal in this plan, as the lambs are then out
of the way early, but then there is a lot more work about
this way than there would be to have the lambs come
later, say about the first of April, when they soon get to
grass, are not of mucl. further trouble tili fall, when they
are fed for the butcher. If they have been well fed, and
are a good kind, these lambs will realize from four and a
half to five cents per pound, live weight, which gives a good
profit. We have had 'ambs weigh at nine and ten months
200 lbs. We have only a small lot at present, as we keep
them only for breeding purposes, but are hoping to in-
crease our flock soon. A few very choice ones will bring
better returns than a large lot of poor ones.

As to the cost of keeping a sheep for a year. We have
always had an abundance of 'eed, so I hardly know the
actual cost. About five pounds of turnips per day is a
good average feed for a good-sized sheep. This would be
about twelve bushels for the wintr, which, at six cents per
bushel, would be seventy-two cents, and a pound of oats a
day would be about four bushels, which, at twenty-five
cents per bushel, would make one dollar. These, with the
roughage, would win-er sheep very well urtil they began to
lamb, when they would want some clover hay and a little
bran. Then to this should be added pasture, which should
not be more than twenty-five cents per month if it had to
be hired. I think the way we keep our sheep that it
would cost more than this, say from $5 to $7 per year.
Hoping this will be satisfactory,

WILLIAM WILLIS.
Pine Ridge Farm, Newmarket, Ont., March 3 rd, r899.
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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
THUMPS IN PIGS.

A subscriber wishes to know the
symptoms and also the cause of the
disease known as thumps.

The disease known as thumps is
very common among pigs, especially
young ones. It is, however, flot a
disease in itself but an evidence of
disease, and is an accomipanî.nent uf
many diseases. Its symptons are a
jerking or twitching action of the heart
or diaphragm. As thumps are merely
an evidence af other diseases, to cure
it it would :e nece>sary to get at the
disease itself. The remedy given by
a western farmer in FARtMtNo for Feb.
28th may have been successful in that
it cured the disease which produced
the thumps in his pigs.

FEEDING OATS IN SIHEAF.

A subscriber * at Pownal, P.E I.,
asks: "Is it more profitable to feed
oats in the sheaf to the .ows or to
thresh and grind them ? Some say
that if fed in the sheaf the cows will
dry ofi."

An.swered by Prje.:ur G;. E. Day,
.Agricuturist, Ontarw Agiculturai
College, Gue/ph, Ont.

There is no reliable information re-
garding the merits of feeding oats in
the sheaf as compared with threshing
and grinding. Many good dairymen
follow the practice to a greater or less
extent. Sheaf oats afford variety and
are much relished by the cows. There
is certainlv no danger of drying off
the cows, but of course the sheaf oats
should not constitute the entire ration.
A good sheaf of oats will furnish in
the neighborhood of two pounds of
straw for every pound of grain. Of
course there is great variation in this
respect, but the proportion stated will
serve as a general guide.

SPRAYING FOR PROFIT.
We have received, "jus from the press,"

a copy of " Spraying fur Profil," by H1. 1.
Weed, M S , manager Mont Vista Fruit
Farm, and oirm uly entomulogist of the .lis-
sis;ippi Exertiment Station. The aim uf the
author is to place betore the larmer and fruit-
grower a smIll, practical handbank fui ready
reference, describ:ng the application of the
m re cJmmun ins:cticides and fungicides so
largely us:d for suppre sing injurious insects
and fungus diseas:s. Tis object bas becen
very creditably accomplished, and the book is
ont which s'nuld be worth many limes :is

CANA D IA N

Settlers'
One-Way
Excursions

To Manitoba and Canadian Northwest will
leave Toronto every TUESDAY during March
and Aprl.

Pas.engers traveiling WITHOUT LiVE
STOZK should tako train lcaving Toronto at
3.15 p m

Passengers travelling WITH LIVE STOCK
should tak. train leaving Toronto at 0.00 p m.

Colonist Slcepers wilt be attached to e ach
train.

For fuit partleulars and copy of "8obtiers'
Guide" apply to any Can. Pac. agent, or to

C. E. McPrtERSON
Ansitant General Passenzcr Agent,

1 King St. East. Toronto

cost to every farmer. The price, n paper
Covers, is 20c., and il will be sent by FARMý-
nqc, postpaid, to any address for th at sum.
Any subscriber sending it his renewal sub.
scription for one year may obtain a copy of
the book by enclosing toc. additional.

THE FEDERAL LIFE ASSUR ANCE CO.
In another columni we publish the 17th

annual report of the Federal Lite Assurance
'o. The statement furnished by the Jirec

tors shows a marktd increase in luaine.s dur
ing the past year. New business for the year
represents the enormous sum Of $2,248,85o,
and covers nearly t,5oo applications for new
policies. The tncrease in income, tbe addi-
lions made to assets, and the satisfactory con.
dition of investients are indications of the

Why
In these tImes of
keen compotition
Is thoro such a
great demand for
th!s All Stoel Fiez-
lblo Harrow.

I t

Parties wishing a first-class Harrow wi
well to write us direct, or apply to the
agent.

sound financtal standtog of the company and
the wise and prudent management of ils
affairs by the directorate. Shartholders and
policy.haiders alike will be gratified with the
report and a large increase un business may be
loaked for during the coming year.

REMARKABLE RESULTS FROM ONE
APPLICATION.

Germantown, Pa., May Sth, 1897.
The Lawrence W,lians Co., ~:cveland, O..

Replying to your favor of March 29 h. after
awaitîng resulîs of tie application of " Gom
bault's Caustit Iialsam," to a bad strai on
ny trotting orse, Samuel T. (back tendons

on hind leg), I am pleas:d to report the lame.
ness entirely gone and the limb as good as be-
fore. I am well repaid for my patience and

LARD For Evervbodv
Frec Grani ts of Goverînmenit Liunîsds

Clheapj1 Itaiilwaty Lands for Siale on Eas.y Teris

GOOD SOIL PURE WATER AMPLE FUEL
MOST desirabi lands sustabte for mixed farming can be obtained in the Otd District aling the Une of the

t.aigary and Ed4monton Ratiw..y. about fdty maes North of ( algary. Mlost desirable lands can be
.ttaned in S .heun A-bcta m ,.nc pr..x.cm,> tu ce Catttary ami Limgntun Rastway and %ht Cro i Nest
Paus Ralway. suitab e far mixed farming and ranching on both a lage and smail &tale. North Sakatche.
wan Is-saffordsaspicr.did opening for intending settlers in the Prince Albert. Duck Like and Rostbern
Districts, on the line of the Q'Appelle, Long Lake and Saskatchewan Railway.

Id-91

Danish Island Oats
Imperia% American Oats

Poland White Oats

Siberian Oats Early Russian Oats

Rosedale Oats
Banner Oats

Early Dawson Oats

Common Six.Rowed Barley
Mandscheuri Barley

Oderbruger Barley
Rio Grande Wheat

White Fife Wheat
Speculation Wheat

Goosc Wheat
Canadian Beauty Peas

Second Early Peas Russian Blue Peas
California Creeper Peas Lakefield White Peas

Prince Albert Peas Golden Vine Peas, etc.

Ozr s:ock is giown from selected seed hy men that maie a business of growing -seed grain. We have abe
Finesit Varietiesof Seed Grain t'u t:e P'rovintce. Wite for Samples and Prices. Ail information cheerfully
tcrnisbed

d 3.2S JAMES HEWER, Seedsman, GUELPH.

?Because
The fiexibility of the Harrow enables it su

adapt itseif as readily to outgh and uneven
ground as to smooth. and the occiitating mo.
tion produced by its flexibilizy pulveries the
ground, and leaves it in a loars d more
porous condition thtan an•. ather Harrow. and
ut is made of the very best macerial moneyca
boy for tbe purpoe. The bars are made of

IIAR> SREtNG STEEL
very stiffand surong. the inges and teeth be.
ing of solid steel, aIl of whicb are o a higher

gra ries asIr b.c go usen arty other maireIl do o " l" a can "uarantos moe
local than double the atrength and woarin

this Harrow thitan therie ta in any other
make.

Our Motto, " Not how Choap, but how Good."

TOL TON BROS., GUELPH, Ont.
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For ful informataan concerning theso districts. maps. pamphlets, etc . Apply to

OSLER, HAMMOND & NANTON,
Lunîd Office, 381 alnin St., WINNIPEG.

.. SEZED GRAIN..

-. . 56PIECES FRP EEFull-Size, for Familica
TSbacn tale.aLottb6a ,ed yoeraddroacro E o i

.. iat'adrm.ataa rtatt.ladome y ti,odfs bo

aothiagieIwbtais boae. Ocur .tu. blackth mbcts~meaw.
itw.9 laay .. t.rbody oeA .taS. Ma~ai~c tac w

potca paerla OEP& i .402arsL1 il C*Po. BOX4 2817t.
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trouble in securng such remarkable results
from one application of your Caustic Balsam.
This horse trotted on a half-mile track on Fri•
day of last week in 2:2o. Thanks for your
interest in this case. CHAs. CIIIPMAN.

Publishers' Desk.

Seed Grain.-Our readers' attention is
called to Janies llewer's advertisement in this
issue. James llewer, .eedsman, Guelph,
rtakes a s pecalty of geed grain, and living an
Guelph,tlîe hone of the Agricultural College,
lie bas every advantage to study which is the
rnost piofiable grain for the farmer togrow.

Rellable Seeds.-The specialoffer made
by blessrs. John S. Pearce & Co., of London,
Ont., in last week's FARMt sa should be read
by every one. It contains three offers of re.
liable field, gardera and flower seeds, which it
will be difficult to duplicate. If any reader
of this bas not rcc,;ved a copy of FARM.tNC
containing this advertiscment we shail be
pleased to supply hitn with one.

The Vessot Sub-Soli Ls-nce.-.-Ir.
James 11. Peters, of Moosomin, Assa., writes
to FARisc, " I have purchased a Vessot
sun suil lance thrvugh an advertisement I saw
in -ARMi., and ail who hac .een il work
think it fine. We could te I to the row where
il was used." This testjmony was given vol-
untarily and was comprised in the letter ask-
mng questiuns w%&th rcgaid tu p-nry s .g

.nswered in FAnssisc of the 28th February
It confirms what we had prcviously heard as
to Vessot's sub.soil lance.

Egg Crates.-lany farmers do not suffi-
ciently appreciate the value of proper faciliiies
for marketing eggs. By the use of a good
craie a large percentage of breakages may be
sived, and a gond business-like lonking pack-
age is often the meians of procuring a cent or
two a dozen in excess of the usual prices. The
" lumpy-Dumpty" crates made hy the
Dowswell Mianufacturing Co., of Hamilton,
Ont., are the best thing we have ever seen of
the kind, and should be used by cvery farmer
in the cnuntry.

An Eventful Day.-March 4th was a
day of great events for a large number of
farmers residing in the neighborhood of
Mitchell. Ont., when the whole town turned
oui to celebrate the delivery ci a large con.
signment of the machines which "have made
America famous" to the purchasers of the
Deering Harvester Co.'s implements in that
locality. Three carloads of machines were
deivered, and shere were over one hundred
farmers in line during the parade, in spite of
the fact that the roads werc in a very oad
condition, some of the farmers coming with
sleighs and some with wagons. It was the
tart event of the kind that has ever tacen
place in the town, and the farmers were very
enthusrasîtc. A large crowd of townspeople
and farners who were nn purchasers, but
came in to inspec' the machines and partici-
paie in the celebration, were also prescntt. A
brass band was engaged for the occasion, and
rencered a number of selections during the
afternoon. Alter loading the machines, 175
farmers were entertaincd at dinner. Afier.
wards a procession was formed, which
paradcd the streets headcd by the hand, and
the proceedings closed with speeches by lead.
ing local celebrities and Mr. I. 11. Ilanna,
of London, the general agent of the Deering
lHarvester Co. Altogether, it was one of the
most successful dliveries the company have
had in Ontarin. The Mitchell Recorder re-
ports that the duty collccted on this cons'gn-
ment alone amountcd to ncarly $1,000, and
that it included specimens of nearly aIl of the
various classes of implements manufactured

h FENCE MACHINE
r a: the frorni

Nos enly thre cheap.
t, ut fastest an.d best.

Price o3 nn.
Hichest grade

Coiled and ntherUIfl
for sale. Write for par.
iculars. Agents Wanted.

McGresrnr. Banwell
Z: Co.. Windsor, Ont,

d-3'-1
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we bave been ctudying paitit-ls best composition and ite best
application. We bave only one atm. That 8 to make the beit
pnlnt possible. The markets of the world aro open to us. If aIl
white îead or ail tihc made the best panlit It would bc wise for tas to
miake Il so. But experience shows thatacomblination of theso
two substances makes far botter paint than either onie alone.
Therefore, as we are niither wlâte tead dealers, ior zne denIers.
we use enoughi oferch te produce the best resuti, and wJilh pure
oU and the best drIer, we make the paintr *.bat have made uns.

THE

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
PAINTS

They are made In the best way and put up so they eau be ap-
plied in the best manner and will give the best results. Send
for our littlo book (Ita fre) and gel acquatnted.
THESHERWIN-WIS.-AMS Co., PAINT AND COL.OR MAKrRS

Canadian Dept., 4É21 St. Antoine SreCet, MontrCal

Farmers Want It
uu<d wvill. have it

We Make It
and want you to sell it

-Write for our Ilirstreltcc

THE FROST WIRE FENCE CO.
WELLAND, ONT.

The JONES LOCKED WIRE FENCE
is the best
(ence in the
markeL
Als mnak.
ers of
Metallit
Roo6ng
andi
,adîng.
Wrate for
catalogue
and circular

Tho Locked Wire Fonce Co., Llmited.
London. Ont.

Fence Machine Free
Vith 100 Rods. Gild Stem.Vind Watch Frce.

To introduce Diarn-
ond Grip Fonce in
new locatnties. Dan't
bave ta wind wire% a-
round each othcr (like
old voven fencea). a'
cros wires are gripped
andp. credrom wea.
aber; . never slip or
brealc 5 timesas strong
and latts 10 titnes.as
long,asan woein nae
fence mae ; Can use
coiled spring, plain,
twisted or barb wire.
Cheapesi Fence in end
ahat was tver invented.
A ts wanted ; write
quick ta

CANADA FENCE CO., London, Ont.

The Spramotor First
A TRIAL of Appliances wen con.

ducted by a IIRITISH GOVERN.!EnT, as sure to Prove a valuable
ase to be VINNER.

Rival nanufacturersvwould ladIy have us let abe restlt of the
Gontest of Spra>ing Apparatus
die. but how would this suit the
purchasers of thi, kind of ap.
paratus. who bave been boy.
lng apparatus abat ha% not
been satisfactory in use and
has caused tmore people to
delay the praCice of
spraying than ail other
cause' comibined ?

Send for full par-
ticnars in our copy.
rigbicd ratalcpsue
On the diseases
affecting fruit
trte,vegetables
c:e., and their.
remedie s.
Ove 100 ot.

XtKDAt.s AND

AwaXos have -
been ranted
ahe Spramo-
tor in 3 Tear.

Sxty-ebt outiàis aie in use by the Ontario ard Do-
minon Governmie:t s lor expetu.inta wor. Adopted
by sx American ana Eu-opean Government.

Certificato of Judges' Award:
Tuis &sToCaxriry that at the ContestofSpraying

Apparaus hetld ai Grimby. under the auspices o the
Board of Controe of the fruit expeimntaCrl tati. ns et
Ontario. in wbich there wert tesce ,.OIttuants, the
Spramotor. made by the Spramotor Co. of Landon,
Ont., was awarded First Place. .2

'Agents Wantd, IL. L. Hu-T, H. PKrti, Judges.

SPRAMOTOR CO.
357 Richmond St., - London, Ont.
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!ay the compandy. The ievrder asai states
that allis is the third > ea the local agent at

'Mitchell ha- handied flic Deering miachines,
andi that lit lias never been ipphiei Io for a
repair of any Icind, and never yet receat'el a

ctvilaliflt fiui a purcliaser.

A Great Commercial Entcrprise.-
Amoni! ile alIbr ct nui grcatest i!aing-s
that North Anîsrîca p1%-sesses, certain manua.
factuuang eiitalsilîi-i n-s always stand saut
conspicu"îas.l)'. Thi,; is notalsly truc ofà he
Sherwin WVilitaim Compîany, the hunme plant
of which rit Clevcaîad, f.»ais, holds a unique
positijon in it maaaufacturirtg warld. 'l he
Sherwin- Willi.isn. Comaxpany aises ils cdistine-
lian ml only ithe actc th2t il iý site IarCc:ýt
producer Sf paaîni an tuie worid, bîut as weit tu
the sy.îean ard icthod of manufacture, the
splendidi coadtct g-f its factory, and the in.
sîtitioatýs~îisilc for the tientfit oif tsn-

plye c.seiýlc'. the main I)lant nt Cleve.
land, The SlewnWllna sinpany have
factorirs at Claivzgo and I.iîntre.l, anti thelrnwçn %varethoues aril liranch rictsc ai Ne.-
Y'ork, Ha>t, ri, and! ''r.-na, svi'ta seeral
àuxiiiary inItier.,s ai o'h-rr traite ccn're,;.
The Clevecland 1)ulani cofl,Çts il tfk'cen large
huildinrs convenienily t. 'anve-l fojr ship,.inC
both l'y railr. ad! an.! isater. . lie ceiiasany's
prinîirug an.] asIvezzi-tia, est-ililash -ment is in a1
seluraie l.uilslang n'licen: as. the main plant.

Ilere DIt iht' ;iitsin, zn'! îsrcpiraticn n! ad.
';ertii.-n and utanîple c-tr'! air carneti <n.
The ScwnWilaa .ma. iira;'l
own box fac'.srv and.) operage sashe,
and mal'rý :,Il ;is ý%r c2n%. I-t ile c.mn.
venience of rtti% syet- a duning icm nrsi
k-ischen iç lir.vielc.i. m hereche are scrvel
te aIt cmipi.s>ees of 'lhe c.înipany. S'pect.tI

wash-rooims and hlah.ornms arc aloisc- -
vided, white pîetha 1î the ni-ts unural leature
an the esaalalishrnent is a launriry in which -%Il
the ccmany'tn-s tsswei<, apron5. table liren,
etc., arc latin-ered. The Slitrwin.%Viiliîmtrs

'Mutual1 lien.'t. l.oi in hs i.cnr ina >u-
cessful op)eration for a nunilber of >'earz pa>'-
ing benefiss io the enipicyces whn lîecmen
members in casFe of sicInrS:c, acc;Int. art!
death. A mnhlv magazine calîcti 'Thc
Chamelenn" is priglied for circulatitin amoaiq
lhe tn i %%nrl.r, an the n-anufaclusing.
sales an.d accouna deparamenter of the -c' ni-
pan';. Besicles the.e zhere are m2ny caher
d'istinctive features :SI he 'aîoY sy'em l'a
rxake Thae Shctwin'Williams' in.c*iguainn thie
mnst inodel paint plant in existence. Every-
thing thai promoites cieinlines!r. hramh. andi
neaines; i.s donc in the nus.: thnrnugh mnari-
ner, and! the result ic a highly s-mpiathetic
woricing Ibeîwecn empinyc anti ernplnycrc.

"SEAMISTRESS AN

LEXPERT '
High-BradeSeilnoi Machines al Factoiyftices

lEqual ta arsy Machine made rIn evory
respect. regardicis of name or prîco

L.attai hp.'oseznrii. big:b aras longt sli' 1abreadiczbutile, îa-onaic bctshs'ir4dri. ste aîiacI.anS.
ALLSTVI.ES. OAIZ OR WVAINUT Fl.ilSl4.

WJty $pend frornt $40 ta SOO en a gnachine
wtaais Toucan bu>' as coed a machine as evcr ws

82!Ac (or lf ilse raocy7 'Se tocaîtogue am

THE BAILEY DONALDSON CO.
1 STn PETER STREET

Dtpar.meat 'F." .... MONTREAL

"CDCC due %%*nATcaa. wiha chant and charm. ASFRC W El for' traiie 2 deizen srsldito 1Kt. eai1'î
t.a.stta lee h1% tuttiti at tîk eni s. or atd'

wtch &nhaad o g .delling à1 t... à' u .Ituorr lleqsarrd kt
l'ou.ruis ne sk i'rito auj e &ils th llu ttons. aot-
isatd. with <u lui l.t'resiiis tt. '411thue ltuttoais r,' A

FOR OJttirsî oitry. alid'.et -ee- aici,.fIreý di(t CAUrut. Ùa.A
~~ ~OR O'4E î~Itthutersta,.urttctd. SIt~,u i,''addra

<nAy'S WORI< judt s L'iIQ niaOiSi a.r
SLEVER PII-TON CO.. TORON-rcs ONTr.

IrEADING COLLEGES
-,Sd 0F CANADA

TORONTO

TIE'

Best Job
n lltisly gr otis *hor. wb bc% braign--one whc
bas cduçiîî,'n.1 sr.aI trai..:in; Wb?. no*. quiîfy rot
oanc f the best p rZ. posng' ? '~ vois L-e te chance.

TlCENTRAL BUSIýNVSS COLLEG]E.TORON4TO
.ýpzn% the *-t". to ucccs for Snan> 3'ou. t 'Men and
%%*oi..n cadiî Y-a. kt Offtes dspIenJid equipaient
thib.u -l w-,tk. à ýtro-ir staff und rocdresulti.

'Sou tua'; e'lirrnt an-;- time.t Wi.c for P!0$Pectu-i
W. H. SHAW. principal

STRATFORD

CýNOt40E BETTER IN~ MHE DOMINION.:ZZ

.- ('oaaanerelal Sebool or the Iighei
Grade. 1 wà,c as tarte at n':riy ô! She coinicial
szh.«,nI iheb lafcei' cits:- cîcr , nlarze p.îrugc ;
Staff or -Nine .11aIo aces modes'aie
rates: boiard chrap. Students adm:itd ai any tizar.
Wliie Wo bcîszi<ul Caiatece.

W. J. ELLIOTT, Principal.

HAMILTON

HAXTILTONq
Fer neail> 40 years tis Colie~c bai been a leader ilà

Coumcr-cia.adShoriband trainirir ic ibis country.
at.d hs i tht leader ta'-day. wVriîe for prospectus te

R. E. GALLAIIER, rrirDdpIL

AV N;O.dhi f1102-1- 4 atelOn wt

Clyde Horses, Jet SeY Cattle. Berkshire
Pýgs. Potultry, Farm Implements, Etc

Terms%-SIti îand ii'dei'. çash; -cr' IhI ana'ur.. '-
fsiI . .'tOn s;îo f.c.vvliti. 'r 9; per cînt. per

annuqi t IF fur 4ash -à. tiedit AnSur s,
Lunch ai c.xn. id3.2l

GFO. 11lIO3lSON.
t'r %inV esi fi' ni lingit.

E. Leonard & Sons
ENGINE AND BOILER

MANUFACTURERS

Buald Engiaaes for e';ciy puarpose, froin 3
h.-IS. and upwards, with cither s;ationar>' or

potable Boiler s Io suit.

If )OU require powcr for a

Dairy, Cheese Factory

Grist or Saw Mill, etc.,

waite us, s:ating what power is requiued, andi
for what purpoie. andi asl us for Catalogue
35 B.

made to fit uny Ploulgh

NOW

is
~~TE
TIbIE

TO
- BUY

The oni ing
nectifai Io
ensure
go"sd
crops'

*-.@>' -a

'--

Reîd 'n anber caïumin what ont mari
luasîo say &bout it withrout bcarag asked

aveu% on S. Vessot & CO.,applictioni Joliette. Que.

The Vessot Sub-Soiler
e L Price, $5.OO

m



FARMING

The cmpany always extends a cordial invita.
lion ta viiiiing paint dealers who densir ta
inspect their factories.

Stock Notes
ATTKN'i toN is. called ta the nivert:sement

of Iackney hnrses for sale on page 55o Any
ane desirous of abtaining a good animal ai
this clams will do well to write to Box 502,
Woodstock, Ont.

1\1 JolIN Unmt.., or Ainher, Ont., writc,
I an pret9y well sold otut of Tamworths,

having siad MIr. G. B. McGill, of Middleton,
N.S.. a car load for the purpose of breedinga
suitable supply for a large parking concern
just stared in Annapolis County, Nova
Scotia." This is the stock referred to in %ir.
j. j. Ferguson's report of the Nova Scotia
farmers and dairymen's conventinn in lait
week's FAnitts. The car load of Tam
worths purchasei from Mr. Bell will be dis-
trihutei among the farmers of the Annapolis
valley. This sale furnishes another evidence
of the value of advertising.

MNI. L. Rocars, of Cooksville, Ont., is
rapidly gaining a reputation as a breeder of
purebred Yorkshires. During the past few
weeks he has made a number of sales and his
stock has been inspectel by some of the lead.
ing breeders in the province. One of the best
known breeders of purebred Vorkshirez, who
has recenily viised ail the riancipal herds,
says Mr. Rtger.' is equai in any of them. At
present he has a numbrer of very choice young
boars. r:anging fr<om six ta cicht months old.
from pedigreel stock. which he would like to
dispost of ta m:ke rooni (or sp8ingz litter'.
They are from ahe b:st prize.winning stock
ton hv.th sidec, the sire heing a pnze winner
at Toronto and the dam -having won fir<t for
best sow of any brecd against strong compe.
taiton at one of the last lait fatrs. They arc a
good lot aIl through. weighing from 2oo lits.
to 225 ls. each. lIe also has a nunmber of
young pigs which will hie rcady to ship about
the end of April. They conte from noterd
prize.winning stock. and should make a good
showing for the fall fairs.

MR. J. C. Lyo\s, of Lucknow, Ont.,whose
advertisement appears in this.issue, is particu.
ladly well cquipped for business this season.
Mr. Lyons is one of the most successfuI
breeders of pur.brcd poulitry in Western On-
tarin, and we shail not be surprised to see him
topping the list at no distant date. Ili, pens
for the coming egg season are the best he has
ever mated up. lie writes: " Every pen is
headedl bv a noted prize.winner, and every fe-
male is rither a priz-.winner or bred from
prize.winners. My show record for the sea.
son of SgS.9 cnmprises a list of 30o prizes-
195 of them being firsts. I won ist and 2nd
in some classes wherever I showed ; hence so
many 2nds I have purchased a number of
winnets since tht shows to infuse new blood
into my stock. I have not spared cither mnney
or timae tr bring my stock up to such high
qualtv. and I honestly believe that my pcns

Ulrich's
E nsilage
Corn

MAMMOTH WHITE
GIANT PROLIFIC

YELLOW DENT
IMPROVED LEAMING

E. R. Ulrich & Sons
SPRINGFIELD, ILL.

Ask your doster for samples and testimonials.

J. E. Richardson's Selected Seeds
Special Choice List of Vegetable, Field and Flower Seeds
Tnse are not cheap seeds, but the best that money can buy

C5aTALOGUE FREE WRITE FOR IT

VEGETABLE SEEDS
TOMato-tichardon's Cre k ide Glory. V.e. pict.
went as Corns-Z endaxt Irar v Gi%9t. Sc. rk.

Potatoet-Carnan. N .. 3. 81.25 per bus.
" Gren V)ivade. 81.25 rer bus.

FIELD SEEDS
Suigar Ilet--DanuhIà linproved, 5o. lb.. 1; lbti.

82.2
Corn (Field)-Maanmoth eight.aowed yellw.t .25

per but.
Ilarley-Success% HeadWIe. 91..tn per b-,s., IS bus.

and ver, fine. pe bus.
Cla-The Ne lNuitlack hricdav (mll.ord).
Clover asmi 'Ilsnothy. Wraste for preces

FLOWER SEEDS
Puna.les-RicLnrdson's Giant Mixture. 100. pkt.
Sweett I'ee-Richardson's Priceton Mixture. gc.
Vurbonni-Manmoith Sirain. oc. eki.
l.rîni Glry-Jaa-ese lmrerial. loc. plat.

Carntiflnn-Extai Choice Doult.., 25%c. pkt.
1nx Drtnanontitll-lt xed 1.rce flowering, se.

•• ' Splenden's Caimson. pure
wthite eye, SOc. pk'.

LAWN GRASS SEED
lttciartlioi'a Sptectut Mixq ure. 18c. per lb.

tf Address al communications to

J. E. Rir'HARDSON Seer! Merchant and Grnwer PRINCETON, ONT.

wing?'s Selected Seeds
Arc thoroughly relalle, and tctier cannoi ILLUSTRATED SEED

be found. We MAIL FREE our CATALOGUE FOR 1899
TO AIL WHO WILL. SEND US THEIR ADDRESS

.mcý-~PLEASE SEND FOR ONE

O r Asnnient cnmprises au the best varieties of G.a len, Fitl anIl Ftowet Seds, a
well as C Ir', TimuIy and uther Grasses, Corn and Seed Grain. Spra> Pumps, etc. Thomas-
Phosphate Iowdecr and oilier arrificial tn-nures. Flowering: Plants and Bulbs.

WILLIAM EWING & CO.,
142 icGilI Street, MONTREAL.

FREEXAN'S
Double Strongth

FERTILIZERS
GREAT
REDUCTION I IN

PRICE

Catalogue Free

The W. A. FREEMAN CO., Limited
Hamilton. Ont.

DEAL DIRECT
IF YOU CAN USE ANY:

Grape Vines. Currant Bthes. Or.
namental Shrubs, Shade Trees,
Norway Spruces or other Ever-
greens, or any Fruit Trees or
Plants, write to

E. MORDEN, '^O^RFALS,

forbis PrIce List. Stock relinble
andclcnp andcan be shippedto
any point in Orntarlo in good or-
der and season If order arrives
early enough.

The Cossitt Bros. Co.,

a, -

LI-ITED

A Record of Over 50 Years as
IMfanufacturers of Farm Implements.

To sec means to buy

COSSITT'S
eý Ail-Steel

Ball-Bearing
Dise Enatrow

with Patent Lock
e Scraperand Clod

Cleaner.

Wthout a doubt the best
Ilarrow in the market.

Send for catalogue describ.
ina our Bali - Bearing
Nowors ; Tiger and
lthaa Eorse Rakes;.

Reapers; Harrows;
Scufft irs; Çorn Shollors.

Root Pulpers, Etc.

Our Machines will speak for themselves when put in aperation.

BROCKVILLE, ONT.
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FARMI N G

will produce a large percentage of high r:lass
birds this year of the utility breeds as well as
those for shuw purposes."

MiR. A. C. IIAu..IAN, of New Dundee,
Ont., writes :" IMy herd of Iloisteins and
Tat.worths were tever so c< mplete as naw.
My 1Iol;teins werc never better. They are
a rich-bred lot and in fine shape. Sales have
been good. I sold ihat grand cow, Lady
Altma, to Mr. Reltie, of Norwich. She is a
truc model of a dairy cow and will do well in
his hantls. I sold three riciî-bcd cows to
Mr. Il. 1lrk. Norwich. Thcy are lrincess
Miedina 2nd. a very rich co' ; Belldena 2ntl
and Lady Grafin. the two latter are very fixe
intdviduals and will do well (or Ir Park.
Another valuable cow went to hlr. De Nlont.
morency, of the saime place. This is Grace
Pl., a beautiful cuw, l'iete'je blond and a
grand producer. A fine yearling bull wetit
tu NIr. Anson Grar, Pieston. Another year-
ling bull, a Tobronto pr:re-winner, went to
Sebrsngvulle. My buil calves are a fine lî.
In qualhy and style I never had aisth:ng
better. They will make grand animais. 'y
Tamworths arc now ncarly reaching the hui.
dred, and I beieve 1 an sale in saying that,
in point of brecding and individual excellence.
have no equal in America. I ar using five
very choice imported English prize.winners at
the hcad of my herd. These boars bred to
such choice prize.winning sows as I have
cannitfail to produce the very best of young
stock, and any one who secs the buais and
dams will be convinced that thetr product
cannot lai to bc of the rsght sort. I have
several ltters irons my young boar, Whilasie
Crystal, an Enghsh Royal pr:ze.w:nner. Tey
arc very choice. good quality and grand bane
My champion impurted sow, Lady Whilasie
2nd, is doing immense. She is a wonderfully
smooth sow. For a fine top and depth of
side I never saw her equal She was bed Io
my choice young imsported boar, British King,
a boar of great length andl dcpth of side and
very smooth. She is due to farrow in the
middlc o! March. I havesome orders bo>oked
for ber coming litter. Such is the demand
for her pigc by those who have seen her. My
Barred Rocks arc aiso a fine lot of birds.
lave just adde.1 a very fine first prize cock.
crel. which will put me in shape to send out
scttings of eggs second to none in this coun-
try.",

Grilths' veterinary
....Menthol Linimend

A Veterinary Medicino Chest in Itself
and the most Usoful Homo Remody

for Horses and Cattlo.

tT cutEs

Stains. Cuib. Chapped Hi.xks. Wnd Galts,
Spltnts. Strated Tendris, Rtàrumaii,î Over
Reaches, Coughs. Culd«. Sore Ibroat, Found.
e, Larnesev, or any Soseness, Swelling. or
i 'flammation.

Griffiths' Menthol Liniment i endorsed
by the highest lie.btAck nuahurities as the
greatet of external applications.

Itneer e stiters or renove, the hai . sbou.d
be in every bume.

Sold by Dnrugists everywhere-
25 and 75 Cents

The GRIFFITBS AND MACPHERSOH 00.
SOLE FRoirEiTOts

TORONTO and VANCOUVER, B.C. I

NURSERY STOCK
IN VERITY!

Our ncw cataloguet si our
azent, giving descriptions.
I•UIe.R, and how to
plant f(uit, ornamntats.
%hrub.RtUSESCttstts.
evcgreensandsmailfruis.
All well assorted,cScleand
landv.me r.t thc Central
Nuser>y. Shall we sed
you one-nineteenh *,ear.
Alsoch.oiccSred Potatos.

One Campte>.s Eaily Grape Vi.e. two years. by
mail, 75:.

A. 0. HULL & SON,
(3ter.tion tiis paper.) St. Cattarinein. Ont.

Winona
Nursery Co.

OFFERS FOR,
SPRING of 1899

A full fine of stock, both fruit and or-
nua.atai, ai very moderate prices. No

agent's comm ssion to pay.
Secnd for price list and catalogue. Deal

ers will find it to their inter st to correpund
at occe with

J. W. SMITH, Manage,
Winona tint

Establishot 1841. 63 Years ln Use.
WORK DONE 'WITH

Thorold Colnent
Sit'fAK4 FOit ITiELF

larn of At..AS ZlchAxx,. Elna Township. Base.
ment Walls. SixlAi9a reet high. Built with ThorJld
Hydraulic Cernent. -

EL.ut Townsmeir, Nov. 15th, 18.
It givet me much pleasure to testsfy) 10 tthe exceilence

of your Thorold 1Hydraulic Cernent for building pur.
ptes.

Il I had stone on the ground I would not use it. as
I much prefer a concrete wall built of your Thorold
Cernent and gravel.

Duuing the past summer I erected a barn Si feet by
100 feet, with basement walls 9 fret high Your
Thorold Hydraulic Cement was used in the erection
of the said walls. I also put in floors witb it for my
horses and caille. It has given tplendid satifaction,
and I bave no besitation in iccomrnonding it to those
wh - require to use Cement.
31l. watts and floors are here for inspection, lots 24

and .3. Etroa Townaship I strongty secommend yom
Thurold Cernent to ail farmers who intend building
barn wals or putting in stable floors.

Yqprs respectfully,
AI.LAN %Ic'%ANE.

Atwood P.O., Perth Co., Ont.

Our Thorold Cerment is the best and cheapest for
Silos. Barn Walls. Floors for Horses and Cattle. Pig
Pens, etc. Vrite us for fret pamphlet and fil par.
ticulars.
AGENTS WANTED ln unropresented districts

ESTATE OF JOHN BATTLE
Mbenton tibis paper. THOROLD, ONT.

Important Change in Nursery Firm
Owing to the ancreased demand for Nursery Stock

tht undersigned bas decided to enlarge b a busines.
and for tiis purpose bas taken in an energetic part.
ner, and t.e Dominian Nurseries will hereafter be
sun by Smith & Reed Ve propse. as in the past.
to offer tires direct to planters at rea.ornable rates,
au-ranteeing them to come in good condition and to
be just wsat they are represen •d. Thanking the
farmers for their past liberal patronage we respect-
fulty solicit a continuance of the same.

Send for Catalogue-Free.

SMITH & REED
(Succesors to A. .\. Smith)

Dominion Nurseries. - St Catharines. Ont

When replying to advertise-
mentspase mention FARMING

HELDERLEIGH
FRUIT FARMS and NURSERIES

-. 400 ACRESe-

Sixteen years expericnce. Everytblng wanted that is uint and valnable in the
Nurstey Strck line-estbe, IWUIT or ORNAMIENTALS.

S3ND FOR CATALOGUE, wbicb Is furnished Pax: to pplicants.

Do at make the mistake of buying chesp atock-it is dear as a gilt.

GOOD RELIABLE SALESMEN WANTED in a number or fine townships,
to stars work at once. Complote Outfit FRER.

Address, ]B. 3D. lJME ." '
WINONA, ONT. if
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PUREBRED POULTRY FREE.
Boys can make more money raising pure-

bred poultry than in any other way. We arc
told that one young Canadian has been in
receipt of an income of from 5300 to e5oo a
year for the past three yearc from his poultry
pens without any interference with his ordin-
ary avocations or bis attendance at school. lIe
began at 13 years of age and has now an es.
tablished business which will yield him a cer-
tain income independently of any other busi-
ness he may take up.

Weoffer the boys who are willing to devote
a few hours of their time each week to secur-
ang subscriptions fur FARNaItG an opportunrty
to make a start in the poultry busi-
ness. There shuuld be no difficulty
in securing ihe nece<sary subscriptions
to obtain the prizes desired. Write
at once and secure an outfit. i hen when il
is receivcd select the varieties of poultry which
take your fancy and go to work wnth a deter-
mination to gel thein. If you do this you
cannot fail. Your friends and acquaintances
will help you when they know of your deter-
.ination.

These premiums are from the pens of Mr.
T. A. Cox, o Brantford, Ont., who won
495 prizes last year at the leading Canadian
poultry shows.

PAIRS FROM PRIZE-WIN-
NING STRAINS.

For five new yearly subscrip-
tions at $r.cach we wil send, carnage paid
to any railway station in Ontario, a choice or
one pair from either of the following
varieties :

One Pair of Brown Leg-
horns-regular price... $5 00

One Pair of B. Langshans 5 00
" . Barred Ply-
mouth Rocks..... ..... 6 00

One Pair of S L. Wyan-
dottes. ......... .... 5 00

One Pa.of Blk. Minorcas.. 5 00
"4 S. G. Dorkings. 5 00
EGGS FOR HATCHING.

For two new yearly subscrip-
tions ait $r each wc will send free, carriage
or express paid, one setting of thirtcen eggs
fron cither ol the following varieties or pure.
bred prize-winningZ stnck ; regular price, 52
rt sehing: S. G. Dorkings, B.

Lngshanss S. L. Wyandottes, or
Black Minorcas.

To show the profits to be nade under
prover conditions from purebred poultry it is
rel»arted in the ReliabIc Poultry journal for
MIatch. 1S99. that Mr. J. V. Shaw, of Brock-
ton, 'Mass., snld during the first week in Feb-
ruary, in une shipment. nine birds-five males
and four fenales-for 5400, and that 2\r. A.
C. Hawkins, of Lancaster, bMass., hal re.
ported trie sale of eleven W) andottes for $4co,
ive going to one man for $2oo and six to an-
other for the saine amount. The possibilitics
are great if you start with the right kind of
stock.

A Watch Free.-To any boy who will
send us threc % cw ) e rly subscriptions at $1
each we will give one sold nickel, open face,
sterm wind, up.to.date watch. Carriage and
ail expenees maid.

Hohner's Up to date Cased
Month Organ.-A fine organ for con-
-cris, h nikct shapea covers, iwenty holes,
brass plates, îwenty reeds Each orgar in a
selvet sat.n lined case. wiih clasp. Price,
.;oc. Sent to any boy free for one new yearly
subscrip-on at $1.

Sample copies and outfits (ree.
Address- .

FAlE t N,«~

44.46 Richmond St. west,
Toronto. Ont.

BOWILL STOCK PARM,
. . . . Teoswater, Ont.

-a-o-

1 SHORTHORN BULL. 1 months old, color
red, in fine frn and Co-c q uality. Dam English
I.idy Sih,by Victor G.; Sire Albeit Victor (tmp.)

G. B. ARMSTRONG.
ti Box 3. TEIESWATER, ONT.

'" '""-' ' ".... '".... * 

The Buffalo AH-Steel Disc Hfarrol.
This s tLe only Disc Harrow made or sold in Ca.

ada,having independent, adjustable spuing pressure
upon theinner endsof the gang disc, allowing any
anount of pressure to b thrown upon the lnner cads
of the gangs, by the foot of the operator. By this
means a perfectly flexible action ls secured and the
ground can be worked to a uniform depth. Examine
this Machine carefully and compare with others.

The No. 12 Cultivator
IS A MARVEL OF SUCCESS. The only Culti-

vator made that both lines of teeth will cut an even
depthi in the ground. Examine it and you wl» see
why. The only Cultivator with a movable tooth set
so that the angle of the teeth can be regulated to suIt
any condition of soit. Pressure can be regulated to
act differently on every section requiring it. The
teeth are carried between the wheels instead of trail.
ing bebind, as in other machines, thus securing Hgbier
draft. This machine is furnished witb grain and grass
seed box when requtred. ft has reversible diamond
steel points for the teeth. also extra widethis le.cutting

n intscan be furnished. Examine it and you wtl
uy no uther.

THE BEST DRILL MADE.

The Moosier Needs No Introduction.
Over 40.000 Drills and Seeders of ou, manufacture

in use in Canada. The only Drill made with lever
for iunstant and perfect regulation of depth of boc in
aIl kînds of soil, wbile team is in motion. Sows ah-
solutely correct to scale; saves seed. as every kerntl
is deposired ai a proper deprb in grow. Purchae
onty the best aud you will be satisfied.

We also manufacture Binders, Reapers, Mower
Rakes. Cultivators and Pulpers, as good as the best

Send for illustrated catalogue. .

NOXON BROS. MFG. CO.. (Limited)

Ingersoll, Ont., Canada

"THE FAVORITE"

Patented, Roller Bearings, Steel Stand,
Combined Foot and Lever Drive,

The Easiest Driven, The Best Finished,
The Most Durable.

BEFORE BUYING SEE ST.

DAVID MAXWELL & SONS
ST. MARYS, ONTARIO. CANADA.
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GUERNSEYS

Awarded tarit prile ai blontreal for BREEDERS
YOUNG HERD. Young animals of u:sir for sale
Pedigrees an particulars to parties wishing to pur.
Chiit Aidrcslo.

SYDNEY FISHER. Knowlt Que.

W. D. FLATT
HAMIILTON P.O. and TELEGRAPH OFFICE

.... OFFERS FOR SALE....

TEN Choice Shorthorn Bulls. fron six to twlve
inonths:: wenty fi-e Co)ws and i;esfers servec by

'mprne bull, Golden Fe =2m056. also Lare
Yorkshires of choicest breedine and quaty from im.
ported and Canadian.bred stock of Truc Ilacon Tyl-e.

Catlogue sent on application. Visitors met as
G.T. 9. or C P. R. if notîterd.

FIFTH ANNUAL

Galadial Horse Show,
Utider the joint au.pices of the Country and
Hunt Club of Toronto and the Canadian
Horst Breeder Association, to be beld in

The Armouries, Toronto, Canada
On Thursday. Friday and Saturday,

April 13, 14 & 15
1809

hNTRlE3 CLOSE on Wednesday tlarch 20th,
18 and thculd be, a' well as apptcations or Prize
Lists.addrensed to Il. WAD I,,

Parliament Buildincs. Toronto.

WANTED
Cornpetent man to work anong cattle
and do general farm work. Apply to

JAMES DOUGLAS,
Caledonia. Ont.

Patchall
WILL RtEPAIR

Rubbel' Goods Cloth Goods
Rubber Coa's Binder Canvas
Rubber Boots Grain Bags
Rubber Overshoes Mail Bags
HaIf Solo Rubbors Your Pants

VATCt'.ALL will not do impossibk. ihingi. It
will not nirake a worn out garnent new, unor meni ont
ruaover by a r lwar train, but it will mend .il as
stated above, and noihing less. Eight patches, 2inches
square. or a cent. If you cannot obtain it from your
hardware dealer, send 25cents and we will mail a can to
yoor address, prepaid. Manufactured by

DOMESTIC SPECIALTY C0.
niamilton. Orit.. Canad..

Alva Farm

A New Importation of

Olydesdale Sallions
Arrived Oct-- 31, 1898

ni11xt Erhs450n

ALEX.
JAN ESVILL .. ~

The largest importa.
lion of the brced made
in five years, and So per
cent. of 'hein Scottish
Prize-Winners. A
few choice

IIA CKNE IS
for sale. Address

GALBRAITH
- - WISCONSIN

Hermanvile Tamworths

PIGS
Ready to wean.

1 PIg. S10.00
2 P:gn, S18.00
3 Pig., 825.00
Croan-brette

Half-prlce

Orders booked and
fille as received.

Yorkshires
Duroc-Jrseys
Cross-breds

Every now in the herd bas
cither been a winner, pro.
duced a wInner by a swn.
nor, or oui o! a iVîner.
No other berd with 3uch a
record. Litters coe in April,
Mýay -and jura. Orders now
rcceived. Address (P O. on
Farm), HERMANVILLE
FARM, P.E.I., Can.

IMPORTED SIIRE STALLION
FOR SALE

Eight years old. About 17 bands; weight,
about'-lm 1b. Good condition. C toi, bay,
with white stripe and two white hind fect.
Sure stock.getter. Pcfectly sound in ery
respect. Ridht in every way. Fcr particu.
lair.nddress

JOHN SEIPLE
11,,x 73, Tottonharn

FORSALE
THREE HACKNEY ALLIONS<(tweoimported

UNE HACKNEY MARE <importedl

The above are offered to an sir.uics>ATrrE purchaser
ai exceedinglylow pric«e.

000
Address- dl-Il

BOX 502. WOODSTOCK, ONT.

W M. SMITH,tolumbui, Ont., litecderofClydes.
dae Hoises, Shorthorn attle, and Cotswold

Sheep. Stock always for sale.

CHEAP CATTLE FEED

()AT DUST on haand. a ood substitute for
liran or Shorts. Delivered as any station of tbe

Grand Trunk or Canadian Pacific Railways.
For Prices write to

JAM ES VI LSON
Monkclad Mills. Fertrus. Ont.

Importers and e,-
ortes oaure-bredWm. Butler & Son Stock. Breeders

of Guernsey caitle,
Chester White and
Duroc Jersey Swine. Stock delivered free inDereham Centre, Ont. carload lots ta any part of Canada. write
for circulars, calendars, etc. tf

stoL.oucasss. E lDK NE OVER..

Summer Hill Herd of Yorkshire Hogs th,mete bng o^î°"s.e ieOvk"°
-2002-acknowledged to benas good asany ai t notthe best ofhtis kind on the continct of America to-day. Also
" ROYAL DUCH ESS,"a rst. ' e sowat the Royal Show, Birmingham, England, in 18,, together with
a choice lot of other sows, young boars fil for service d igs eight weeks old, single or in pairs not akin.

Ato L"ice sows bred to Look Me Over." a sip t eorder, prepay express charges, guarantee
stock aslcsaheU

D. C. FLATT, Miligrove, Ont.
Telephone and Post Office

.tlGHEST TYPE OP BACON tioGS..

Oak Lodge Herd of Large Yorkshires
The Largest lierd of Pure.Brod Yorksblres

* ' M Iin Amtrica.

This herd has won the bei priles offered for the
abreed duriang the lasi ten years. Onty one breed

kept. but the choicest of its kind. 1 hrec im.
rt' tock botas and several sows that haave all

n winners at the larest shows t England, also
winners at prominent Cenadian and United States
shows. PIga of a l ages for sae. if

J. E. BRETHOUR, Buriord, ont
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Thorneliffe Stock Farrm.
I have on hand the bert young Olydoedale Horsos and Mares crn thiscontinent.
Ured from the welt.knawn sires, Prince of Vales Darnley, Macgreor.o lEnergy, Lord
Montrose, The Ruler, Carruchan Stamp, Knight krrant, and other celebrities.

SHROPSMIRES. Orderscan nowbe book
ed (ci Shearling Rans, Ram Lambs and Ewes. sire
byythlcelebrated prire.winning English ram, Bar None
Also rmîns and ewes of this year's :mportation.

SHORTHORNS. Choice oun Hefr
itand Bulls by the celebrated Cruir'k. han bulis,

Northe-n Ltsgbt and V sce-Consul.
My stock in the above lines were %ery successful ai

ail the large shows last yenr. Call and examine
atnrk b-lore purchasing csewhere. Terms reason.
ab. O

ROB. DAVIES, PKop. TORONTO. CANADA
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THE DOMINION SWINE BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION.
Borkshires.

Dlonnycastle, F. & Sons....Camipbellford ........ 20 head, 4 weeks go8 months.
Cole, T. J...... ......... iwmna ville.... ... .Boar, 2 years.
Colwill iros .... ........ lIewcastle.. ........... 2 boars and ô sows, G months; 2 boars, 4 sows,

2 month.
Decker. C. R..............Ch-sterfield............ 25 head, aIl ages; young sows.
Ewing, J. Il.......... .... Dattford.. .............. 5 head, all aRes.
Green, G..... . .. ...... Fauview................. Stock fur sale.
Evans, J. C...........tGimstlorpe......... .... fG boars and 14 sows, 3 wecks to 6 months.
Srr.,th, il. D ...... .... Compton. Que............ Spring nigs.
Vance, R ............... Ida.................... Stock, all ages.
Yuill, J. & Son........ ... Curleton Place...... Sows, ail ages.

Poland Chinas.
Jones, W. & H .......... Mt. Elgin................ Stock for sale.

Yorkshires.
lrecthour, J. E....... ..lirord...... ....... 35 boars, 6 months; 100 pigs, 2 months.
Cole, r. j .............. llo«natville..... ....... Stock, both sexes.
Colwill liros... .......... Newcastle ......... .... 3sows; boar, 4 months.
uodard, C. E ............ Cobourg.................. Boat.
lurley, J. & Son. ....... ltellevilie................. Young stock.
Robertson, il. .... ..... lleachburg............. igs, both sexes, 8 weeks; 5 sows, nonths aged

sow ; boar, 1i munth .
Ross, A. W.............Douglas ..... .......... 13 sows. 6 and 7 months: pigs, both sexes, 7 weeks.
Spicer, J.................. Yeovil................ .. 20 boars and sows, 1 to 3 nonths.

Tamworths.
Brethour. J. E............ Ilurford........ .......... Imp. boar. 12 months ;3 imp. boars, G months.
Colwill lros.............. Newcastle................ 4 iars, 1 sc, 3i weeks; boar, 6 montas.
Nichol, J. C.............. Hubrey ................. 4 boars and 3 sows, G months ; 20 young pigs.
Simonton, J. H...........Chatham ................... 21 boars, G wetks to Il months, 30 sows, G weeks to

6 months.
Smnith, H. D..... .......... Compton, Que,.......... Spring pigs.

Duroc.Jerseys.
Fraser, I. O. & Son. Fellos................... Stock, both sexes, ail ages.

Chester Whites
l1ird.all, F. & Son.... . Birdsall.................. Pigs, 8 weeks.
Godard, C. E............Cobourg......... ....... 3 boars; 2 sows ; young pigs, bath sexes.
GumsmerG. A,.........Colborne ............... Young pigs, both sexts; sow; boar.

THE DOMINION SHEEP BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION.
Shropshires.

MillerR.................Stouffville................ 100 ewes and rams.
Vuill, J. & Sons...........Carleton Pl'ace............ Ewes and ewc lambs, al ag:s.

Southdowns.
Jefrs, E. & Son.. ......... Bord Head...... ........ 1 two.sbear rams, 3 shearling rams , shearling ewes.

Leicesters.
Jeffs. E & Sons....... ... Bond Head............... Stock, all ages.

Cotswolds.
lonnycistle, F. & Son.... Campbellford..... ....... yearling rams.

THE DOMINION CATTLE BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION.
Shorthorns.

larclay. L ............ Port Hope ..... .... Cow ; bull, 3 vers ; 2 bulls, 13 montbs.
Bonnycastle, F. & Son....Campbellford...... ...... bull calves, 2 to 4 months; ncifers and heifer calves.iright, J........... yrtle..... ............ 3 young bulls.
Dourtas. J ................ C4ledonia............... 4 balls, 10 to 1G months ; young cows and heifers.
Jeffs, E. & Son............Ilond lead ............ 2 younz bulls; heifers nnd young cows.
Miller, R.... ............ Stouffwille.......- . ... Cow. 4 years; bull calf, 4 months; bull, 10 months;

bull, 8 months ; heifer, 1 year.
Milne, D...... ........... Ethel..................bulls. 10to 18 monthe , cows and heifees.
Skilliter, T. A............Grenfell. Assa...... ..... Bull. 19 months: 7 bulls, 7 to 10 months.
Sibbaid, F. C ............ Sutton West.......... ... 40 cows; 15 beifers; 20 calves; 10 ydung blls.
Smith, H............ .... Hay.................... Gyoung bulls; 12 cows and hetfers.

Horefords.
Smith, H. D... ......... Compton, que.......... lull c,'ves.

Ayrahires
Guy, F. T................llowmanville... ......... 2 bulls, 9 months; heifers, ail ages; young calves,both sexes.
Yuill, J. & Sons...........Carleton Place ........... 8 bull calves, under G months ; 20 beifer calves, under

months; cows and heifers, ail ages.
Pulled Angus.

Varece, J.................Carlow................. Bull, 10 months ; females, aIl ages.

NOTICE TO SECRETARIES.

Clause 57, page 15 of the pamphlet
known as Rules and Regulations Gov-
erning Farmers' Institutes reads as fol-
lows :

"On or before the loth day of Janu-
ary of each year the secretary shall
send a revised list of members for the
current membership year to the Sup-
crintendent, and on or before the zoth
day of each succeeding month he shall
forward the name ar.d address of
cach additional person who has

since the previous return become a
member of the Institute."

Some of the secretaries have not
strictly complied with this clause, ai-
lowing a long period to elapse between
sending in the lists. Names which are
received earliest get the reports; names
that are received late may perhaps miss
getting some of them as an edition is
liable to run out.

The following is the average attend-
ance at meetings, reports of which

-have been received since the last hIst
published:

Norfolk, North ............. 75
Simcoe, W.st............. to
Victoria, East. .............. 92

The following is a list tif miemîers
received since the last list published

Addington .................. 1
Grey, Centre ................ t
Grey, North .. .... ...... .o
Duffesin ..... ............. :8
Durham, West.............. 1
Ilalton...................... 19
laldimand............... .. 12
Kent, W est.................. 9
Lambton, East....... ....... 172
Lambton, West.............. 17
Lincoln...................... to
Parry Sound, East... ........ 7
Peel............... ....... 15
Perth, South ................ 61
Peterboro', West .. .......... S
Norfolk, North ...... .... .. 123
Northumberland, East........ 129
Manitoulin, East ............ 6
M1uskoka, Centre ............ 1o
Muskoka, South.............. 1a
Slmcoc, West................ 32
Victoria, East.............. 3
Wellington, West ............ o6

PLAN TO RAISE THE STANDARD OF
CANADIAN-BRED STOCK.

Thc committee appointed to wait on the
Ontario Government and ask for a grant of
$,ooo, to be used for the purpose of extend-
ing interprovincial trade, met in the Palmer
Ilouse, Toronto, on Wednesday, March 15th,
î899. The committee was composed of the
following gentlemen :

D. G. Hanmer, Burfora, President Do-
minion Sheep Breeders' Association.

A. W. Smith, Maple Lodge, Vice.Presi.
dent Dominion Shcep Breeders' Association.

Geo. Green, Fairview, President Dominion
Swine Breeders' Association.

Wm. Jones, Mt. Elgin, Vice-President
Dominion Swine Breeders' Association.

Atthur Johnston, Grecenwooo, laie Presi-
dent Dominion Shorthorn Breeders' Associa.
tion; Director Dominion Caille Breeders'
Association.

Richard Gibson, Delaware, Director Do-
minion Cattle and Sheep Breeders' Associa.
tions; laie President Dominion Shorthon
Breeders' Association.

Dr. James Milli, Guelph, Prestdent On.
tario Agricultural College.

John I. Hobson, Guelph, President Do.
minion Cattle Breeders' Association ; Presi.
dent Pruincial Winter Futr Association;
Vice.President Dominion Shorthorn Breed-
cers' Association.

Peter Christie, Manchester, President Cana-
dian Association.

J. D. Howden, Whitby, President South
Ontario Agricultural Association.

Wn. Smith, Columbus, ex-President Cana-
dian Clydesdlale Association.

R. Miller, Stouffville, Vice-President Do-
minion Shorthorn Breeders' Association; late
President Dominion Sheep Breeders' Associa-
tion; Director Ameican Shorthorn Breed.
crs' Association.

W. E. Butler, Dereham Centre, Director
Dominion Swine Breeders' As'ociation.

Jos. E. Brethour, Burford, ,ate President
Dominion Swine Bieeders' Association; Di.
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rector Dominion Swine B reeders' Association;
Director Provincial Winter Fair.

Mnjor John A. bIcGil!ivray, Toronto,
Lirector Dominion Sheep Breeders' Associa-
tion ; Director American Sheep Breeders'
Association.

J. W. Whcaton, Toronto, editor " FAR1t.
INC."

The following resolution was moved by D.
G. Ilanmer, seconded by Peter Christie, and
carried : That this cointittee, composed of
repre:entative stockmen, are.unnnimously in
favor of the plan outlined ai the directors'
meetings of ihe Live Stock Associations to
extend interprovincial trade in purebred 1 -.
stock, ard consider it most important that, in
the interests of the cotintry generally, Gov.
ernment assistance should be given in order
to energetically pursue thle pobicy laid down.

The comnittee waited on the cabinet nt
2.15 p.m., Thursday, March r5th, 1899.

The points brought to the notice of the
Governnent were: The general plan as out.
lined ; the growih and present work of the
associa'ions; history ni the lists of stock for
sale and how publbshed ; that breeders aid
importers of purebrod lave stock have not
made moncy out of iheir I usness mn propur
tion ta the benefit the country at large has re.
ceived from their work ; the desirability <of
extending the lists of stock for sale.

Ce.NERAL Ot'TLINEK.•

It is proposed that t-e Government srt
aside $.ooo to bc used hy the Live Stock
Associations in externding interprovncial
trade in purebred live stock. This will be
done by publishing monthly a list of stock
each mciaber of the Live Stock Associations
has for sale, and placing the lst in the hands
of all farmers and breeders throughout
Canada. During the past year considerable
work has been donc in this direction by the
associations with the funds now at their dis-
posai, but with an additional sum muîch more
work can be donc which will be of great
value ta this province.

One of thegreat detriments to the rank and
file of the farmers going into the business of
raising purebred stock is that they cannot
procure purchasers for their stock at remuner-
ative prices-they cannot get more for them than
they can for grades. The reason for this is
the smaller breeder has not enough stock tu
advertise extensively, and, therefore, at 1s not
know•2 that he has thoroughbred stock for
sale. The scheme proposed will provide the
means by which the smaller breeder can get
rid of his stock, neighbor:ng farmers will sec
that the purebred stock il, sold, and will be
wiing au taise more themseives. This %Wil
eventually raise the standard of -ill stock
raised in the country.

It as a fact at the present time in the Mon.
treal market American cattle are worth from
one cent to one and a half cents more than
Canadian cattile. The associations propose to
pubîîsh the Breeders' D;rectory, one an the
east and one in the west, also to continue the
one alreadv pub'ished in Ontario. The
directory will be publbshed in papers having
the largest circulation in the district in which
they are published. Any member of an asso.
ciation will have the privilege of advertising
monthly ail over Canada the stock he has for
sale.

GROWTII AND PREsFNT woRK OF TiR
ASSoCIATIONS.

In 1894 the Cattle Breeders' Association
was organized. There was, however, prac.
tica!' r_ :anM .p D.iúng the yea:
1895 the association was re.organized, -nd
during ,he reiainder of that year and in
%896 a membership of 84 was ob.ained. In
1898 the membership had increased to 99.

The Shcep Breeders' Association was or
ganized in î890. The aembership at that
time was 53 and the receipts $303. In 1896
the menbership was 61 and the reccipts
$r,6r9-13. In î898 the membership had in-
creased tO 94.

The Saine Breeders' Association was or.
ganized in 1891. The membership at that
time was 40. In 1896 the m•mbership was
240, and in 1898 369. During the Vear 1898
the lists of stock for sale were published in
Ontario. Duritag the ycars from i8go to
1896 special efforts werc each- year made t

32 Years Ago
We starteri lite nantufnctire of

sheet atal builling ianterials. asiud
tais long Cxptrts-ce cirables is to
offer intending btildersall tait lsde-
strablte tii stert ioofing, Steel Sid-
ings, Steel Ceilings, etc.

We Prefer
That you purchase througl the

trade, still ifyour dealer cnnitiot give
the informntioni you dcsire,or offers a
substitute " just as good," write us.

"lhc Pedlar Patent Shingles" are
the best, land the best cost no more
titan thte poorest.

Pedlar Metal Roofing Co.
OSHAWA, CANADA.

P LANT LIFE, to be vig.orous and healthy, must
have

Potash
Phosphoric Acid and Nitrogen.
These essential elements are
to plants, what bread, meat and
water are to man.

Crops flourish on soils well
supplied with Potash.

Our pamphlets tell how to buy and apply
fertilizers, and arc frec to all.

GERrIAN KALI WORKS,
93 Nassau SL, New Ynrk.

BIG MONEY THE
FOR AGENTS STAR IVETER

For MENDIN MA RNESS. BEL TINO,
SE t. AW i., e t- T aNT, .y
men .n lrc*beuten. Sa t

etns e lsigant& :.t
ïËsauer antrduoterrîa wt.

eNiiTRPRISE MAAlWF* CO.. - TORONTO. ONT.

Auction SaleE Shorthorn Cattle

5IUI'11121 N IIIVALLEY ~iID II'I U111

On Wednesday, March 22nd, 1899, at our Farm one mile from
Meadowvale Station, C. P. R.

Our entire herd of Shorthor ns, consisting of 30 head, comprising such well-known Scotch families as
Nonpareils. Mlinas, Jilts, Coellia. Bossies. and Duchesses of Gloster. Sired by the best imported
Cruickshank and Campbell bulls. Among ibe lot are ,ome very fine show animals, bred (rom imporied stock,
as well ,scows ahat aie very heavy milxeTs. The ycung ihing% lre a choice lot. med by suchi impmned buls
as British Statesman, Comet, Golden Crown and Grand Sweep. In ail ten bu is will be offered,
altso the im>orted bull. British Statesman, a first clans show bull. bred front one of the bes: milkinc strains in
Scotland. See Catalogue, which will be sent on application. Ail will be sold without rese.ve, as Mr. Pearson
is civing up farming.

JOHN SMITH, M.P P.. S. J. PEARSON & S"N,
Auctioneer, Brampton. Meadowvale, Ont,

BINDER

F
A
R
M
E
R

is

TWINE
PURE MANILA, 650 FT. TO LB.

SPECIAL MANILLA,

TIGER, STANDARD.

Parmers i Don't b taken ln. There is cone " tust as good." Thease

twines wilil not bunch at the knotter, and a Binder will run ail day without

stoppage, thus savinz time, annoyance and a " lot o' cussin'."

We pack ourtwine ln bags of the size of ordinary grain bags, and we

are not ashamed to put our name upon It. Don't take any other.

CONSUMERS' CORDAGE CO.,
LIMITED,

MONTREAL.
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induce breeders to join ic association.
During 1898 absolutely nothing was done ta
increase the membership, and kembers took
3dvantage of advcrtising their stock in the
lisis pubiisiscd by thse associations.

IISTORY OF TIIE LISTS OF STOCK FOR SA.E.

In the secretary's annual report of March,
1897, the following was a clause : " It bas
been the practice of each association to pub.
lish ir 1he annual report cach year the nanme
and address of each member, and specify the
breed be reared. This bas grown to be the
largest Breeders' Directory in Canada. Dur.
ing the last three years I have been very fre.
quently asked for these lists by parties desir.
ing ta buy purebred stock, and have mailed
hundreds of copies, sendmng them to various
p arts of Canada and the United States. I
believe that if these lists of breeders could be
revised and distributed monthly, it would Le
of great value." It was decided at the an.
nual meeting ta place the matter in the hands
of the Executive. At a meeting of the Ex.
ecutive in June of the saime year the matter
vas brnught up, and was strongly opposed by

some on the grounds that the funds belong.
ing to the associations should not be used for
this purpose. It was decided afte a fair dis.
cussion that the associations were organized
for the benefit of the live stock trade, and
that the officers were fully entitled ta formu.
late and carry into effect any plan considered
by the association ta be for the benetit of the
country at large, but in order that there would
be no ground whatever for taking objection,
it was decided that the amount spent should
not exceed the mîembership fees of the various
associations. As there was still considerable
opposition it was decided ta again place the
matter before the Executive Committee of
the Live Stock Associations. This was dune
in the association lent at Toronto Industrial
Exhibition in the fall of 1897, when the de.
cision of the former 'meeting was sustained,
and the secretary was instructed ta make the
best terms possible regarding the publication.
This was done, and the first list of stock for
sale was published in FA Raîtis on October
l2th, 1897. Since that time the list bas ap.
peared monthly.

In addition, notices of meetings, notices
regarding the Fat Stock Show, and reporis
of meetings were published, and it was chiefly
through the notices regarding the association
cars of stock for the Vest that the cars were
made possible. It is by means of this list of
stock that the secretary is able to locate stock
when requested to do so by intending pur-
rhasere, and it is the persons who are there
advertised who have the first opportunity to
sell, and who will sell if their stock is suited
to the requirements of the purchaser. During
the past year the secretary has reccived more
enquiries than ever belore as to where certain
breeds of stock can be found, and bis only
guide is the list of stock for sale.

Towards the end of last year stock through.
out the Province was vcry scarce, and the
inter provincial trade was very large. Should
not the Gazette, which is being received by
breeders throughout Canada, be entitled to a
fair share of the credit ? It is impossible tu
make any accurate statement as ta the work
donc by the Gazette in making sales, but the
opinion of the large number of prominent live
stockmen who have sent unsolicited testi.
monials is evidence as ta the work being
donc through this medium. I will quote only
One :

"Your advc:tisement of stock for sale in
Ze Gazctte is a very happy une, aad malust Le
useful ta buyers.

(Signed) SYDNEY FIsu 11,
Minister of Agriculture."

THE WORK DONE BY BREEDERS AND IM-
PORTERS OF GREAT VALUE TO

TUE COUNTRY.

The importers and breeders of live stock in
Canada have udded millions of dollars ta the
revenue of this country, and the results of
their labors will continue to bear fruit for
years ta come, while they themselves have
failed ta grow wealthy, and in some cases
even ta make a good living. That being the
case, ail parties interested in our progress
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THE FEDERAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
SEVENTEENTH ANNUAL STATEMENT.

DIRECTORS' REPORT.

The seventeenth •nnual meeting of the
Shareholders of The Federal Life Assurance
Company of Canada was held at the IIead
Office, in Hamilton, on Tuesday, the 7th
inst. In the absence of the President, Mr.
Beatty, Mr. William Kerns, First Vice.Presi.
dent, occupied the chair, and Mr. David
Dexter acted as Secretary. The following
repa t and financial statement was submitted
by the Directors:

The Directors have pleasure in submitting
for the information and approval of the Share.
bolders, tle following report of the business
of the Company, together with a statement of
Receipis and Disbursements for the year
which closed on ýîst December, 1898, and of
the Assets and Liabilities on that date.

New business consisted of fourteen hundred
and fifty.nine applications for insurance, aggre.
gating $2,248,850, of which thirteen hundred
and eighty-one applications for $2,114,232
were accepted, applications for $134,000
havinz been rejected or held for furtber in-
fomation.

Annuity premiums to the amount of $12,-
731.50 were also received.

In the past year, as in the preceding year,
fully ninety pet cent. of the new business
written by tiis Company was on its invest.
ment plans. This, and the fact that the ad.
vent of three additional and weil equipped
competitors in the field within the past two
years bas not diminished the share of new
business which tbis Company bas been able
ta secure, indicates the contnued growth of
feeling in favour of investment insurance
rather than towards other forms of investmrent
on which interest earnings are depreciating
steadily.

The incomo of the Company shows a grati-
fying increase over previous years, and the
addition of $143,835-14 ta the aisets is cepe-
cially noticeable, the total assets having rien
ta $866,283.41, exclusive of guarantee capi-
tal.

The security of the policy.holders, includ-
ing guarantee capital, amounted ta $1,475,-
283,41, and the liabilities fur reserves and all
outstanding claims, $757,399.20-showirg a
surplus cf $717,884.2i. Exclusive of uncalled
guarantee capital, the surplus ta policy.hold.
CErs was $108,884.21.

Assurances for 114,575 on fifty-seven lives
became clains through death, of which
amount the Company was re.insured for $7,-
ooo. Including cash dividends and dividends
applied ta the reduction of premiums ($30,-
878.32) with matured endowments for 54,6oo,
the total payments ta policy.holders amounted
ta $143,702.25.

In accordance with instructions reccived
from the shareholders at the last annual meet-
ing your Directors applied for and obtained
fron the Parliament of Canada a special act
of incorporation changing the name of the
Company to the Federal Life Assurance Com-
pany of Canada, and granting enlarged powers
for business and investment in and out of
Canada.

The mnvestments of the Company have been
carefully looked after and have yielded for
years past the best results reported by any
Conmpany doing business in this country. Ex-
penses have been kept within reasonable
limits while due effort is being made for new
business. The chief officers and agents of tse
Company are entitled ta much credit for their
able representation of the Company's interest.
The office staff have also proved faithful in
the Company's service.

The accompanying certificate from the Au.
ditors vouches for the correctness of the
statements submitted berewith. Ail accounts
recurities and vouchers having been examineâ
by them.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT.
INCOME.

Premlump, interest and rents..........$ 410,831 73
DISBURSEMENTS.

Paid policy.boldets for death caims,
etdowments. dividends. etc....... 143,02 25

General expense. re.insurance s
diviends on capital................. 127,548 0i

ASSETS.
Debentures, mortgages,

policy loans. reat es.
taie, cash and other
securities........... $66.283 41

Guarantee capital......... 60.00 00
Total resources for security of policy.

holdcrs..... ................. 1L75,283 il
LIABILITIEb.

Reserve fund......... ................ 757,399 20
Surplus to po.icy.hclders.............. 717.881 21
Insurance written and taken during

the yesr........... .............. 2021,58 00
Amount insured ........................ 11.125,566 43

JAMES H. BEATTY,
Presidena. PAVID DEXTER,

Managing Director.

AUDITORS' REPORT.

To the President and Directors of the Federal
Life Assurance Company:

Gentlemen,-We have made a carelul audit
of the books of your Company for the year
ending 31st December, î89S, and hr.ve certi-
fied their correctness.

The securities have been inspected and
compared with the ledger accounts and found
ta agree therewith.

The financial position of your Company, r
on 3tst December, is indicated by the accom-
panying statement.

Respectfully submitted,
H. S. STEPiIENS,
SHERMAN E. TOwNsEND,

Auditors.
Hamilton, Match ist, 1899.

In moving the adoption of the Directors'
Report, Mr. Kerns referred ta the steady and
substantial growth of the Company's business ;
the large increase from year ta year in its in-
come, assets and surplus. He stated that
while the expenditure had been decreased
6.56 pet cent. in the last year, the assets of
the Company had increased 19.90 per cent.,
the net surplus 37.92 pet cent. and the reserve
fonds 21.41 pet .ent., the capital and assets
having now reached $r,475,283.4.

He quoted from the Decemsibrr number of
the kcopionist ta show that the Company bad
so carefully managed the investnent of funds
as to earn a better rate of interest in each of
the past eight years than the average rate
earned by al] of the Canadian life -ssurance
companies. The rate carned by the Federal
in r97-the lasit year in which the average
can be obtained from the report of the Super-
intendent of Insurance-was 5.64 per cent.,
and the average rate carned by all the Cana-
dian companies 4,48 pet cent.

Alter the adoption of the Directors' report
an intcresûng report of thle morta)i:y experi-
ence of the Company and of the history of
medical examinations for lfe insurance was
read by the Medical Director, Dr. Wolver.
ton.

Congratulatory remarks regarding the sub.
stantial progress of the Company and regard.
ing the management were made by several of
the share.holders.

A vote of thanks ta the officers, agents and
office staff was responded ta by Mr. David
Dexter, the Managing Director.

The retiring Directors of the Company were
re-elected, with the addition of T. H. Mac.
pherson, E q., M.P.

The Auditors were rcappointed.



F ARMIING.

ond national growth shotild do all in their
power tu assiSt the isen wvho are doing so
much for ite country. It may beargued thait
breeders uf piirebred live stock arc in the
business for the inoney they make out of it.
If we were to say thi is iot true the country
would laugh at ris, but we iiaintain il is not
truc. A succesful breeder ib born, not made.
A man cannot buy a fes head of purehred
stock and produce gotd anitals that will be
a benefit to lits country uniess he has had a
life.loug trainiing and an inborn love for the
work. The great reason why the rank and
bile of our caîttle have becunie worso during
the last few yeats as because the great breetieis
of live stock have nlot found their callitng te.
munerative. Soute mncans siotitd be adoptcd
to overcoiie ihe dilliculty. It is a mîost valt.
able indtaitiy to tise cotuntry and should tie
made profitable to tne iten engaged in il, for
among themn are nany of tle brightest and
best nien in Canada.

The associations have done inuch in reduc.
ing the railroadi rates, faut a great deal can bc
donc in extending the inter proinc .il trade
by taking tip tie lists ut stock for sale ani
pulblishing theii lrtadcast throughuut the
land. By this means Canada will be more
widely anîd better know'i as a producer of
purebred lve sistck ; breeders, t'y iiaking ex -
tensive sales, will lie encour.ger to i.
port fro.n Engiand and insr.e the suck
here. Thus will lot only tht most extensive
breeders piofit by the schesie, but the man
who 0wns une or twu aiii.lah sll Le bene-
fited in a markel degrec. The help asked is

certainly Jc and ull lie cheerls.y gîven.

BOOKS AND BULLETINS RECEIVED.

Eleventh annual report of the State Buard of
Agriculture, Kansa,, cont-tining a full re-
port of the work for 1867 9S.

Amertican Shorthorn llerdbook, Vol. XLII.,
containing pedigrees of animal% calvcd be.
fore Febtuaiy Ist, 1898. J. Il. Pickrell,
secretary, !Springfield, Ili.

Ilolstein-Friesian Ilerdbnok, Vol. III., pub-
lished by the 1l ilstein- Frastan Association
of Canad.t. G. W. Cienions, St. George,
Ont., secretary and editor. It contains a
record of all iolhtein Friesian cattle in
Canada.

Report of the Secretary of Agriculture at
Washington for tS98, including reports of
the heads ut the vartous aepartments of the
service.

Annual report of the Pennsylvania Depart.
ment o! Agriculture for IS97, part I.

Annuai report of the igricultural Lxpcr:ment
Station, Wisconsin, fur s898.

The Journal of the Royal Agricultural Society
of England, third series, volume the ninth,
part IV., for the quarter ending December
31st, 1898.

Special Bulletin on Fruit Pullp, issued by tite
Ontario Departmett of Agriculture. It
containîs salusabl. infurimtiaton on this sub-
ject. Copies iay be had on application to
the Departient of Agriculture, Toronto.

FOR SALE
A choice preperty in the Villa,e of Lakefield, con

sistng of .xbl k hue, lawn, gaidens, orcb.d and
fields. Suit.ble for a

Poultry Farm, Market Garden or
Gentleman's Residence

Ten minutes' walk ir.m Post Oftie and G.R.
Station. Goo. buatmng and fashsng. 82,500.00.
Apply to

E. ROLLESTON TATE
d3-211 Lakefield, Ont.

Binder Twine
Agents Wanted. Oatario Binder
Twin° Co., 12 Front St. West
Toronto, Ont.

DELtEvI I..E POUL.TRY YARDS. Eggs, $1
r setsîg .tt Â3, ut . Ilaricd ut White 1'lynouth

Rocks, Singleur Ro.e Conbl White Leghoins, Ruse
Conb ihown l.eglornîs hilack iinorctas. ÏlIALCOLst
Duî.sîAnB. lielleville. Ont,. tif

P eD C.\PS-P'rize Wi ne.s at l oronto ndstItal
Rt and flamiili. na Pounter y shows. A few cockerels

left yel. Eggs. $1.25 for 1. ERLAi Liut, Stoney
Creck. Ont Itf

BU 1..l.li .RNS-ituff Rocks. Winners Petro
-eOenso, -Glt liford-hot compale.

tition. S• cgs $1.Vi arc t $-2.00 .er 15 File c- ckete.
chenp. Write sure. lI'iiuAc I. Allt.,.s, Box 277,
Sariia. Ont. lit

W R. V 'NDEiRlVt)ORT, idney Croing. Ot
. Eggs for h.c ing frum pure.redi Harred

Piyn.uth Kok, fiuai t..ss, lsta.k .ai sl.ras and
S W. Whiile I.eghiorn., at $1 per 13 , also Plkin
Duck ce ati $1 lier il [11.25

JAS. Mc COR3I ACK & ,ON,, Rockton. Ont. A
large nîumI.r of liared R>ck% .d iliack Spanih

Fowts, Fine toulouse Geese and Ca>iga Uuskofnr
Site d.3.21

W ILLIAM S•1i WART. Ji.,& SON. i.niR, Ont.
Thirty v.rîeri.4 of l.and a'.. Water Fw,

(irgs'or hatching and biid. fron prize.winning s'ork

G Bl..NN.i I & Pa.RJ.t.harmc ( rossOnt. Eggs
i ron the followr 1 t.angsbans. P. Cochîns,

ltarred an.I White P Iokt , S G Dorkings. S L.
\Vyandottes, lar I.echor, s. Cornihi, Black. Red and
Pst Games. $1. per 13, Pekin, R,.uen and Aîlesbulr>
Du.k 5 1 si-r9 d-3 21

SUNNYSIDE POULTRY YARDS
I have for sale the Ul ai.g varietie, of the rkhe,

strainst.f blood aiat caan be produccd. winning 195
rtues at the follow ng shows: Toronto IndustriaL.

Irovsncat. tsueh-c. (,nit, l>umbr.to, Pars, 1 antford
and ifd. Winter Shu> .- Ostara. tat. Irant.
(ord and Ha.n'îtr

Choice S G ans W Wyandntres., .ight
Brahmas. Black Bngshans, liack Javas,
Black Minoras, Corish 1 dian Gaines,
Il Il R. Games, S. G. Dorkings, Brown
S C L.erhnrne itarred, W and I'ff
Ptilmuuth Rocks. W. C toi,b. Andalu-
iane. Hou ans, I B R. Game sai Pyle

Bantams. M B. Iskr,.

T. A. COX, - Brantford, Ont.

LUCKNOW POULTRY YARDS
Our matinxe ' '99 are the l.st we eve- owned in

Wuff and White Cochinç, I.. I3rahma'. Buff Leghorns
Red C.ps, S.1. Wyandottes, Black 31norcas. L.ane.
'hans, Spanish and Javas. <GGS. 81.50 per 13.
Try our Harred Rock (imported str i ,), White and
Br,-wn L.eglorns Eggs. $1 p-r 13 Pekn and
Rouen Ducks. Eags, 51 per Il We guarantee a
gord hat h. ani safe arrivai of eg:s.
d4 25: Won 300 pnizes thts past season

J. C. LYONS, Lucknow, Ont.

SH OEM aWO9POULTRY
ltosse.,ete. Tetkisowt rlelteLraevensncesflly,

ith e i s t s a. r.as t tit mar s . i

'uLie Terllt. u. 
tt e .tr ms.I

mamIt ATt Illattitil and Fart%
iule .1y,, ,thI.. t Prf ree. P ,resnly lit.

'. C. hshoussuker. Freetort, 1i., U.8.A.

Incubatorsand Brooders. Self-Regulatlng
[uen SPecial lowi price for first in yuy local.
'l i tly. Agents wasted everywhere. Ege

for hsatchsmîg, by the huud resd chaeap. Il.
P. Rocks a speciailty. C.talogue free.
A ddress Geo. S. Sinîger, Cardington. 0,

HATCH CHICKENS
BY STrAM t t

tuapnt, P«terfes regulating
EXCELSIOR INCUBATOR
TheutaL, ceausssl operltion.

fIla..Oatat.g. 114s19.3th <bs.,QuIney, III.

SOLb ON TRIAL!
uyir no Iincubutor lnn par ferist

berre gih I 1 it a trisli.
I. . fo ha-e let faillt la iiut.orn b-

eass e< 'bîsebscstht u ittttuett4

The Von Culin incubators
a on trial obtjeet a jour appo.r

ai. SIr.i mhine ntade. A chid can oveste At The bIttegt
.taloue.. aud -,poultry potars" book î.ut.lshed, sentfor ne.
It.ia te Areters, rounry l al-e, ete.. went on rerti r 25n,
Von Culin incubator Co. 80 Adams St. Delawar Cllty, DeM.

EGGS FOi ? ATrCHLNG
l5arred Plymouth Rocks, Silver Wyand"ttes and S. C.
\V. 1.eghorns t i$1 (0 per 13. Atso Pekn and Rouen
duck eggs at $1.q0 pef 11. Four settings of any one
or ail varietie. for S3 00 Orders bookei now Satis-
faction guart.nteed Ail hens are selected with a view
ta large egg production as weil as quality.
W. Rc. 4H ýIAit. Belleville, Ont.

TUE IMPROVED

Safety Incubator
Is guaranteed to gave satisfactinn to ail or money

refundrd. Abt&îely self reetilating. Supplies ils
own m isture. Wiall cut hatch ail others. No cus.
toms duty tu pav on il.

Cheapest Because the BEST.
Write for (tee circular to

J. E. MEYER,
d. 4 Box M., KOSSUTH, ONT

To the Farmers of
this Ganada of Ours....

,ýXJeiheartily thank you for the liberal and increased
patronage which has made the past year a record.

breaker in our. business. Remember, we do not class our

Queenston Cenent
with the Water-Limes nd Hydraulic Cements now on the
marktt, but guarantee it equal to the Inported or
Domestic Portlands for all farm structures, such as
Basement Valls for Stables, House or Cellar Walls,
Cisterns, Hog Pens, Poultry Houses, and for al] kinds of
Stabling.

Kndly investigate our System of Ventilation.
This system is fully covered by letters patent, but to our
patrons we make no charge.

W;rite for our New Pamphlet for %899, containing
valuable information, prices, etc.

Isaac Usher & Son, Queenston, Ont.
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FARMING

MARKET RBEVIEW ND FORECAST.

Ofiic if FARMING,
44 and 46 F ond strect west,

,to, Mar. 20th, 1899.
General trade c.ur.-m etive. The specu-

lative element whicht since the beginning of
the year has been operating pretty freely,
especially in the stock market, lias withdrawn
somewhat, and business is heing conducted on
a more legitimate basis. One of the exeiting
features of the weck in gencral trade is the
excitement in the tea market. Cish pay
men.s show large increases cver those of last
year at this time.

Wheat.
Weaker andl weake r seems to grow the

wheat market, and ir .he declines of the past
two weeks continue much longer at Chicago
and elsewhere prices will soon hc below the
cost of production. The Trade Bulletini's
special Lond, n cable of March 16 gives some
idea of how European markets are at the
present tine. Il rea's thus :

' The market continues dull at ail ports,
and with liberal imports, especially from the
United States, prices have an eaier tendency,
and still lower prices are expected. A smiall
orgo of No. i Manitoba hard has just sold at
29;. c.J.f. April shipment."

Dmîing the week Chicago market sunk to
scatly the bottom price of the season. The
soming crop situation continues favurable.
Though in the more northern parts of this
continent the danger is by no means over yet,
and a great deal will depend upon the nature
of the weather from this out. The U. S.
Department of Agriculitre's estimated report
of wheat in farmers' hands in the United
Statts on Mlarch ist bas weakened values
some, though not as much as was to be ex-
pected under the circumstances. The esti.
mated amount in farmers' hands in the United
States on that date is given as 29-3 per cent.
of last year's crop, or 198,ooo,ooo bushels.
There is probably a larger peacentage of last
year's crop in the hands of Canadian farmers
than this. These facts, tc gether with the
fact that there is only about tour months tilt
the new harvest is on, are causing the present
depression.

The prices in Canada have not dropped as
low as one would expect ftrom the conditions
elsewhere. There is very little wheat offer-
ing on the market, and there appears to be
vecry little demand for export. Red and white
is quoted at 67c. north and west, with sales
reported at 64c. for export. Goose is quoted
at 67c. north and west ; No. I Manitoba
hard at Soc., Toronto, and No. 1 Northern
at 76/1c. On the local market red and white
fetch from 70 to 70}Xc., spring fite 71c., and
goose 66::. pèr bushel.

Oats and Barlev

The English oat markets have ruled quiet,
and stocks are liberal. In the United States
there is estimated to be 38.7 per cent. of last
season's crop in farmers' hands, as compared
with 38.9 per cent. at this time last year.
Though receipts have been large at Montreal,
prices have not dropped any, and are quoted
at 33 to 331c. in store. Oats are quoted here
At 30 to 3oic. for white east, and 29 to 30c.
weat. On the local market they bring irom
35 to 36c. per bushel.

The Montreal barley market is quiet at 54
to.56c. for No. i malting. It is quuted bere
et 46 to 47c. west.

Pas and Corn.
The London, England, market for peas is

reported firm with a good enquiry. The
Montreal market is steady at 72 to 73c. The
market here keeps firm at 65 to 66c. north
ad west. They are worth from 6o to 62.c.
eM the local market here.

The estimated amount of corn in farmers'
kands in the United States on March ist was
41.6 per cent. of last season's crop as com.
pared with 41.1 per cent. a year ago. No. 2
American is quoted at Montreal at 43 to 44c.
M car lots. American is quoted here at 41
W 4W. on track.

To ba Simple is to be Great-merson.

That is why the

American
Cream Separator

Is considered such a great machine.

No timpler machine can exist and the resulit of the
work is wonderful. Gasohlne Engmes for all purposes.
Write us for full particulars and Catalogues.

Richardson

Bran and Shorts

Bran continues scarce and high at Mon.
treal, where il is woril $i . 50 in car lots.
Shorts are quoted il e16 50 to $7, and are
also scarce. City mills here self bran at
$14 50 and shorts ai 816 50 f.o.h. Toronto in
car luts.

Clover and Timothy Seods.

The Montreal market is steady with more
business doing. Ontario timothy is quoted
there at Si.6o to $1.75, and Anierican at
$1.25 to $i.5o; red clover at $3.75 to $4.50 ;
Alsike, $3.50 to $4.50; manmo-h clover,
$4.25 to $4.75, and flax seed $i.20 to 1. 25
per bushel. On the local market here red
clover selis for $3 30 to $3.70; white, $5 to
$8; Alsike, $3 to $4.20, and timothy, $1.20
tu $1.35 per bushel.

Eggs and Poultry.

The Englisha egg market is weak and lower
wiith a gond demand at the decline. On this
side the egg market bas taken a decided
slump, and prices for new laid at Montreal in
large lots are about 12C., while ai O. tario
points io and tic. is the most that is being
paid for shipment. The market here is about
steady at fron i2î4 to 13c. for strictly new
laid in large lots. On the local market new
laid fetch from 13 to 14c. per dozen.

The demand for dressed poultry is falling
off at Montreal, where it is difflicult to gel roc.
per l. for turkeys, and ller (owls in propor.
tion. Prices here are about the same as last
week.

Potatoes.

Considerable quantities are being shipped
from Quebec and the East to Toronto and
other points. This bas caused a firmer tone
ai Montreal, where potatoes are quoted at
55 to 58c. .per bag. The market here is filrm
ai 68 to 70C. per bag for cars on track and
75 to Soc. ouî of store and on the local mar-
ket.

Fruit.

Apples continue f:rm et Montreal, where
they bring from $3 to $4 50 per barrel.
There is reported to be a good market for
Canadian dried applei in Germany. Apples
bring from $2.50 to $3.55 per barrel on the
local market here.

Hayand Straw.
Very little hay isgoing forward just now on

export account, owing to the blockade at the
seaboard. The Montreal market is quiet,
where baled hay is quoted at $5.50 to $5.75 (or
choice No. 2, $4 So to $4.75 for ordinary
No. 2, and $3.50 10 $4.25 for clover. ly
is selling at country points in Quebec at $3.30
ta $4 per ton f.o.b. Prices here are $7 to
$7.50 for cars on track, and $4 50 to $5 for
baled straw. On the local market timothy
brings $8 to $9.50 ; clover, $6 to $7; sheaf
straw, $6 to $7; and loose straw, $4 to $5
per ton.

Cheese.
The cheese situation just now is a particu.

larly strong one. There.is a decidedJy strong

& lebster,
ST. MARYS, ONTAR1O

market in England and prices seem to be
steadily moving upward. Malost of the low-
p iced goads have been cleared off, and the
demand is now for the betier quality ofcheese.
Batht ai London and Liverp iul cheese was
selling ai 52s. to 53s. during the week, and in
some cases 54S. was asked. The market on
this sitte continues to gain strength, and rut.
ing pr ces are now ro34c. tu io2c , with fin.
est esterns wrth oý<c. The bulk of tht
holdings aI Montreat are disposed of. It is
reported that sume fudder cheese is being
made in the Ingersoll district. The present
high prices and the likelihood ofa good open.
ing may mduce many factories to nake fodder
cheese. Il would be as well for the trade,
however, if no fodders were made ait ail. The
shipments from Montreal froi Nfay ist,1898,to date show a shortage of 255,250 boxes, as
compared with the last export season, and
the combined shortage of Canada and the
United States amounts ta 554-326 boxes, the
largest deficit in the history of the trade.

Butter.
While the English cheese market is strong

the butter market there bas ruled dull. The
Trade Bulletin's special London cable of
March 16th reads thus: "The market bas
ruled dull aIl week but with comparatively
light stocks, holders are not forcing things.
Finest Canadian creanery 96 to 98s. with an
occasional parcel bringing roo." The Mon.
treal market keeps firm for frcsh made choice
creamery at 203• to 21C.; good to fine, 19p4
to 20c. and fair i84 to 19c. The bulk of it
is being sold for local trade, though a few lots
of creamery arc going forward. Western dairy
is quoted at from 139 to 16c. and is in good
demand. The total increase in shipments
from Montrealand New York front May ist,
i898, to date is 43 005 packages as compared
with the sane period a year :,g'.

The market here is steady with creamery
bringing 20 to 22C. for prints and 19 to 20C.
for tubs. There is a good demand for ail
choice offerings of dairy butter which brings
14 to zôc. for large rollF. On the local mar-
ket pound rolls bring from 18 to 2oc. and
large rols from 15 to 17c. per lb.

Cattle.
The British market for cattle has not been

altogether satisfactory of late for shippers,
many of them losing money. The butchers'
boycott seems to have something .to do with
it. The American markets have been fairly
steady, though large reccipts have weakened
prces in sQme places. Really prime cattle
for export seem to be scarce ail over ibis con-
tinent. There have been very large receipts
on this market. On Friday we had the
largest market for sometime past. The
quality of the fat cattle offtred was better
than for several weeks back, but still it would
pay farmers to keep them longer. On ac.
count of the heavy run prices, especially for
exporters, took a drop of loc. to 2oc. per
cwt. Generally speaking trade was fait.

Expr Caitte.-Choice loads of heavy ex.
porters sold for $4-75 to $4.9o, and light ex-
porters at $4.6o to $4.75 per cWt. A few
choice lots brought $5 per cwt.s but these
weo few Ea autmber.



FARMI NG

to any FARMERA Bisk Harrow Given Free who end
ing this spring, if he w ill first, by actual field work, find any
other Cultivator, Disk Harrow, or Pulverizer that will do As
MUCH WORK with AS LITTLE HORSE POWER as

THE " BISSELL " DISK HARROW

^"<"> T. B. BISSELL, Pergus, Ont.

Bufchers' Cattle.-Choice picke-i lo's of
butchers' cattl-, equal in qualty to the best
exporters' hut not so heavy, 1o ud at $4 35 to
$4.5o per c% t. Good butcher%' cattile hermg
fromt $4.20 ta $4.30, and miedium froi $3 70
to $3.<>5 PC' cwt.

Stokers and Preder-s - Buffln stockers were
an good demand un F riday, s ling all the way
lrom $3.40 to $3.75, wih choice picke d lots
ai io to 15c. pcr cwi. Stock heifers weigh.
ing 6oo lb,. each bring from $2.75 to $; per
cwt. and light stock bulls tram $3 t $3.25
per cwt. lleavy feede.s arc -carce .ni bring
from $4 to $4 25 per cwt.

Calves.-Thee brirg fwmui $2 l' $10 each
for the bik, while chict vrals hiung $5 per
cwt.

afi/,à Cows and V'n i. The driond
for these as guod and ty , i g ium $.5 a.
$45 each, 0ith sute huce ont (et chung as
high as $,0

Sheep and Lambs

The L hicagu and lh.ita.ka,alke u. It uih
supplies continue large. hase been active with
a giod denand. On 1- rîda) the iBuflil.u mar
ket was o to 15c. per cnt. ither. .%bout
300 sheep and linls tere f'errd h re nn
·riday. Etes sld for $3 ' $a g., and, buck,

$a 50 to $2.55 per c% t. The delhveries of
îearlng lanlb were light with 1 fumer a,

$4 50 t,- $4' an g t 9 - Il t anid
wethers fetchirg $5 pet cw t.

Hogs.

About 5oo were uffered on Friday.
Choice selectinns weighing fbom l6o to 200
lbs. each ; unfed and unwatered sell for
$4.50; i liht hogs for $4 12j, and thick fats
fram $3.75 to $3.S7% per cwt. There is a
good demand at Montreal from the packers,
who are paying as high as -4 75 for rice light
bacon hogs, and quotations there arc $4 50
to 84 75 as to quality. 'fhe Trade BRu/ieuse s
cable of March 16th reads : "The n arkei for
Canadian bacon is quiet but steadi, consider
mng the liberal receipts from Canada."

Windmills

No machine on a
FARMV

Yields better resuits
than a

Canadian Steel
Air-Motor

Grind, Chop,
Pulp, Run
Grndstones,
Fill Silos, etc.

And give your
House and Barns

A Full Suppty
of Water

PUMPS, TANKS,
GRINDERS

Have you seen our

WATER BASINS?

Ont.Wind Engins & Pump Co. LInited
ATLANTIC AVE.. TORONTO

(1. 3rgest Manufacturers under Britsh Flag)

The Machines that Made
America Famous

The LIGI[T Dls..FT, Noîseless running IDEAL Binder îsa modelofmechancal beauty,
strength and durabîiîty. It wvili cul, elevate aid bind any kind of grain with less horse power
and less expense than any binder ever built.

Several pages in the Decerîg Cat.ilugue for 1899 are given up to a detailed description of
the Deeurng Ideai Binder. Every important part is careluily descrêbed and illustrated. Ptease
seni us your name and address.

Main Office and

CHIC

DEERING HARVESTER CO.
Factory: Permanent Branch House:

AGO US.A LONDON, ONT

Make Your Own Butter
The Very Latest for Farmers' Wives

NO MACHINERY
NO WORK

NO ICE

Separates the Cream in from 2 to 3 hours

A Separator for

10 COWS FOR $10.00
Vrve 'or circutars

Agenis wanied J. F. GILL & CO.
NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.

5."tJ u/iUV q A eo, a,- <KfSI% UBmaA an N iw YA.
X teADI tra.me ad ivit tsadaru lA qualed. 0s, bko doenbI

ADJêrAm« PIow o., Boston aMd N.s Y*#*.1
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Hamilton Engine
AND

Thresher Works
Compound and Simple Traction

Does its work tborougbly in al kinds of soil. and Plain Engines
THE TÉETII ARE VERY STRONG Threshing Machnes,

Clover Hullers,
Horse Powers,
Saw Mills, with att the latest Improvement>

e-A.so--

ROAD-MAKING MACHINERY
Stone Crushers, Road Rollers, and GradersFor decriptive catalogues, prices, and
ternis, apply ta

SAWYER-MASSEY CO.,
HAMILTON, ONT. LIMITED

of practical farmers and the best scientists have PROVED the

It is a FACT, not a NXPEMMENT.
It in the gre'atest aIa Agrieriture has ever known.

Lump Jaw
f onegan a <ootbotd1 in your herd wiIt

in a bl ob!bt ity cyo .m ten to twelve
per cent.

MITCHELL'S
ANTI-LUMP JAW

opi proved bj its cffcctlve work that a boute
fot d be i every cattle raîser.I bindi

WE ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEE
TO CURE ALL CASES.

Sat en cur money. EndorsedbCad'aeai cttie expiorters. Gordon,
onside & Fares, donueal and Winnipeg.

l'rio@ 039.00.
Postpald te any address.

ZWMTradse on Lump Jaw and bocirlet
cfrestimonia sent on requet.

W. . Mitchell & Co.,
Prce Abt, NW.T.

THE RANKIN FENCE

tsi a cted SprIng w1re Fcnce 'roftaIntlg nt
tho latst tmnprovcments, la eaaly and ratilt.
ly crocted w1thout nny exponYivo tots op
eevtous ox prlonce. AU parttcWart ls oui

aaogno. rito for one.
AGENTS WANTED.

rHE RANKIN FENCE CO,
275 ST. MARTIN ST.. MONTREAL.
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t*on Wltand

tedteWatcs eki3 nd
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HW«TELICiT WICK CO.
TolitonTo,.:cA$.
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T( i T1ERE ISONLY ONE BE!ST 6,7a 8Fo
H Z.RCUT
18, Il ad 20 imcb

DM.

FR ST& W D Patentd Pl'oe Attachment, ar.I

Windsor Dis (orrrow hoiffl . can be adjusted
Winso Die iarowintanlyfortheeor four homses. -

Improved Fsictionless DutProof Ball senrlugs. Cos*s a litile more to buv, îic~s

ERANCHit costs more ta male

OFFICES: !asts longer, works httter, nefds

*I~rnnt. (lut ewir repairs, ile satmi-action where

1 on:don. Ont Light droit,

~t tk-g, Nta:. No weight on

M anteai, ue. orses' neils

Qcicc Q.ue~ and sold îrndtr

N:Iîht lb our (UARAN.

Eversi Windsor Disc Rolb Along en 66 llardened Sali.

Uauefacturcd by THE FROST & WOOD COMPAHI, Lhicd
tgrii Office and Wtsrk.'. SMITHOS FALL9, ONTARIO.

Local Agenies throuthotit the DIominion. scn.1 fin isffl liluiua:cd CitalNgtc to nilc~ ltrch Oit 1ce.
W e n iN.l mvtt, h * FAIs:tt%1.'*

Farmers Des Moinesru
.~ ...... 1 . Thetc uve isiany -. iatcst ni -ste -. 9 l.tu:Ilc.. wx

Ils- u .. u . t5 .u aai. t > iue*

9 iïOP S]ULROLLElI 24. Suilit St. montMal.
valOR 1i. îSI 2: s.a aj a...cDIUUVUIII

CHA PION STEEIL ROLLER IVhB
8 J~îuat,î .:î... AUmà WC %sk ict c .rnI a,21 11 Egu Crau- w
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Y- hom a Implement Works-ir
WATJFORD. OTAiIO

The Unparalleled Reputation of
The BELL PIANOS\ '.-
and ORGANS .

lsmoeupud whmtta 1: it Scwhal li«mat bave I<tu lwcvcaie<
braIehouknait til itirIakS Cifatcs wVo tit hy ai

OUQANS vew. ao~.mruaThey mie cxceednl chilt aftI vil
aUfmi dati ioise.
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